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LOCKS CHILDREN IN HOUSE

Father T hredtens 
'To Shoot Anyone

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U P l ) - A  
metal worker armed with a 
shotgun and a pistol locked 
faimaelf in his small home with 
■ix of his children today and

Senate to Seek 
Opinion on Bill 
To ^’d Salaries

AUSTIN (U P I) -  A Senate 
committee will Svek an attorney 
general’s, opinion on the consti-| 
tutionality of a plcn to have the. 
stat« supplement the salaries oil 
city police and firemen. | 
'Members of the Senate Com*! 

mittce on Cities and Counties at 
a hearing Tuesday night appear* 
ed sympathetic to the salary 
problems of police and firemen 
until they learned that the pro
posed solution would cost the 
state 116 million a year.

“ Let’s send it to th? attorney! 
general.”  said Sen. H. J. Blan-: 
chard of Lubbock. I

“ Won’t that delay it?”  asked 
the sponsor, Sen. Henry Grover 
of Houston.

“ It sure will.”  Blanchard re
plied.

Tlie committee voted without 
objection to seek a legal opin
ion.

Under Grover’s bill, the stale 
would gi\e cities an allowance 
for each fireman and policeman 
on the city payroll.

threatened to shoot anyone who 
approached, but police talked 
him into surrendering after a 
nine-hour ordeal.

No shots were fired.
Charles E. Keoiigh. 27. walked 

meekly from his modest white 
shingled bungalow after police 
Inspector Jack Wallace shed his 
gun and walked up on Kcough’s 
porch to talk him into 
surrendering.

The ordeal which began 
about 11:30 p.m. GST Tuesday 
night, after Keough argued with 
his wile, ended shortly after 8 
a m. when police agreed to 
investigate Kcough's claim that 
his wife, Jewel, “ needs psychia
tric treatment.”

“ Charlie woludn’t have hurt 
those kids,”  said one of several 
bystanders, wrho identified him
self as Black Moore, Keough’s 
employer. “ He’s a damn good 
worker. I know him well.”

Keough and his wife, wlra had 
spent a tense vigil in a 
neighbor’s home, were taken to 
police headquarters in separate 
squad cars. A relative went into 
the Keough bonne to care for 
the eight children—two of whom 
had fled with the mother when 
the trouble started.

Police said Mr.s. Keough took 
two children from the home late 
Tuesday night and as she was 
leaving, Keough hauled out a 
double barrel shotgun and a .22 
pistol, threatening to kill anyone 
w’ho came near.

Mrs. Keough ran to a 
neighbor’s home and called 
police. Officers surrounded the 

(See FATHER, Page 3)
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To R estore C o lo n y  C o n tro l

Career Clinic Speaker 
Notes Need for Rules

By WA.NDA MXE HUFF 
Sews S’aff Writer

Dr. ,A.B. Martin. Amarillo 
College president, stressed here 
today the “ moral, ethical, phy
sical and spiritual laws which 
govern the universe have not 
changed, but the world in which 
they are used is changing 
rapidly daily.”

His addr?s.s, “ Education In a 
Changing World,”  was the 
keynote address for Painpa 
High School’s 11th annual 
Career Clinic held this morning.

After Dr. Martin’s address, 
students participated in two 
one-hour roundtable sessions 
With 60 consultants from profes

sional fields.
Professions represented in

cluded all fields of business, 
decorating, engineering, home
making. medicine, law enforce
ment. social _ work, music, 
writing, religious work, farm
ing, counseling, flying, model
ing. mechanics, the Armed For
ces and theater productions.

“ In any career choice we 
must all remember to do the 
best We can in every situation, 
and that good communication Is 
based upon good English, not 
this temporary hippie phrase
ology so current today. To 
convey a good mental image, 

(See CAREER. Page 3)

Change of Venue 
Motion Denied 
For Durbin Trial

BURNET, Tex. (U P I) -  “ At 
least 95 per cent of the publicity 
introduced originated in Travis 
County. And the court sees no 
sense in changing the venue to 
the county which is tlie root 
of the pubiicily.”

With those words Judge Jack 
Miller virtually assured Clyde 
Durbin Jr. would stand trial in 
Burnet for the murder of a Uni. 
versity of Texas coed.

Durbin is also charged with 
the murder of the coed’s date 
ip Travis County and is ex
pected to stand trial in Austin 
in addition to the Burnet trial.

Frank Maloney, Durbin’s 
attorney, contended the wide
spread publicity in th? case 
coupled with the relatively 
small population of Burnet 
County would make it “ vir- 
iitaliy im|K>ssible to get a fair 
trial”  in Burnet.

“ Most people in Burnet 
County have made up their 
minds and it would take af-l 
firmative evidence on the part' 
of the defendant to prove hist 
innocence.”  Maloney said in his 
motion to have the trial swit
ched from Burnet to .Austin In 
Travis County.

The body of Miss Keitha 
Morris, 19, a speech and drama 
major at the University of 
Texas at Austin from White 
Deer, Tex., was found Jan. 9.

! floating in Inks Lake in Burnet 
County. I

The body of her date, John 
Albert White, 21, also a UT 
student and the son of a Corpus 
Christ! Lawyer, was found the 
day before at the spot where 
the cot*ple had gone on a picnic 
northwest of the .\usttn city 
limits.

The court was scheduled to; 
resume today to rule on other | 
motions filed by Maloney, in
cluding those restricting news 
media coverage of the trial. 1

^ "9 -f. 5)
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Island Residents Can 
Offer No Resistance

By WILLIAM OREEB
I TH E  V .A LLE Y , Anguilla (U P I )  —  A  force o f  British 
■Brd Devil paratroops, Royal Marines and Scotland Yard  rie- 
jteetives waving peace pamphlets today invaded this l.Vm ile- 
long Caribbean corral Lsland to  force its retum  to the British 
Commonwealth.

Thera was no resistance from  the 6,(X)0 rasldents, most o f 
them w om en and chlldran dependents o f  Anguillan.s w orking 
abi*oad. as the task f c iw  ushei'ed in the unpopular Anthony 
Lee and i^ to ra d  him as British governor o f the colony.

Wallace Rey, an elder states------------------------------------ --------
man in t{ie government of and declared its ind«|)endence. 
acting President Ronald Web- Lee. once the most popular man 
ster, vowed to newsmen Tues- on the island, was ousted Jan. •  
day that “ the people of Anguilla and British representative Wil- 

' would rather die than be under liam Whitlock was chased awaf 
St. Kitts.”  Webster was less last week at gunpoint, by 

 ̂emphatic, choosing discretion gangsters, he said, 
rather than martsTdom. 1 angered, the AnguJ-

Flocks of Goats 'isns, most colored descendants
Anguilla broke away from the sieves, Indians and wrecked 

I three-island federation of St. leiiori, could hardly resist. 
I Kitts, Nevis and .Anguilla in 1967 ermamenti are a

brace of rifles, a few old 
I Napoleonic era cannon that 
' looked as though they might 
.explode if fired and Hocks of 
g o a t s  which some had 
thought of using to block tha

iN e w s  In  
i Brief

i

Oy BiU M«rt)n

K E Y  ’TO TH E  C IT Y — Eitiest B. M iller, left, pivaident o f Skelly CHI Compifny, o f Tul-sa. 
Okja., receives a la y  lo  )hc o f '^roui’C ity  M anager Q u ii lw  H ill upon hw
arrival T iie ro lly  affernybn at P » n y  Leforx A iip o ii.  M iller attended a dinner la.sr 
night to honor local empicyea. H e will also attend a dinner tonight at Coronado Inn 
as part o f SkMly’s celebration o f its 5<tth annivenwry.

FOR 50»h ANNIVERSARY
I*

Holds Celebration 
to Honor Employes

DRUG BILL APPPROVED 
.AUSTIN lU P h  -  TAie Texas 

I^egislature has received a bill' 
,lpgalixii>2 the uee gf ttie narco-: 
tie peyote but amended it “ to- 
keep some of those hippies 
from going to church.”  i

A Senate committee approved 
Tuesday a bill which would al
low members of the Native 
American Church to use peyote; 
in their religious ceremonies.! 
The drug mescaline is derived 
from the peyote button which, 
is found on certain cactus plants [

only airstrip.
The paratroops with their red 

berets and the Royal Marines ia 
baUle gear quickly sebed the 
airstrip which is two parts dirt 

one part macadam and 
which was built by the Unltad 

(See BRITAIN. Page 3)

U.S. and Russia 
Discuss Nuclear 
Seabed Treaty

Bt RUTH LEWIS 
News Staff Writer 

Skelly Oil Company 
prospered through the

' in the Southwest.
1 --------  I GENEVA (U P f)-A m erica ii
|I.AlRn SEEKS SUPPORT and Soviet disarmament negoti- 

W.ASHINGTON 1 t 'P D — , ators discussed prospects for. aa
' Defense Secretary Melvin R. ocean floor free of nuclear arm* 

^  r  ‘****ny Company jClifford .A. Scott. Pampa. con- Laird launches the administra- today at a private hincheoil
president. Ernest B Miller, troller's department. jtion’s campaign for coogression- given by the Russians,

has T uIm . at the company’s golden J. A. Willson. White Deer.' al support of tha modified Gerard C. Smith of the United
years anniversary dinner Tuesday at 1 manufacturing, received a 25- antiballistic missila f.ABM) SUtes and Alexei A. Ro.ihchla

General Motors 
Announces Recall presented Miller the key l© the 

city. George B. Cree, Jr.. Cham- 
DETROIT ( l lP I )  — General her of Commerce president. 1 

Motors Corp.. already in the welcomed the guests. Members! 
biggest recaU campaign—4.9, of the Top 0’ Texans also were
million vehicles—for correction 
of possible safety defects, today 
began recalling 1.133.720 more 
cars, trucks and buses 
potential brake d<*fectf

 ̂ (Phots ay BIIU Sfsrtlni

TE A C H IN O  TO  B H U )  C A R fZ R S  —  Dr. A . B. Mdrtln, left, speaker in the 11th 
annual Pampa H igh School Career Q in ic ’a general session. stoppiKl in a roundtable ses
sion on architecture before driving back to Am arillo, where he i i  pieaident o f A m 
arillo  College. Herbert Brasher (not shown), o f Lubbock, conducted the architectural 
session. S ixty vocational and professional oonsidianti expUined their fields to  PU S  

during two i m Hoos this m om io f.

present for the Gold Carpet i 
welcome. |

A total of .320 of the firm ’s I 
(or employes, together with their: 

spouses, were commended at 
On Feb. 26. GM began the Tuesday night’s dinner. .Another 1 

talk of finding the owners of 4.9 730 members of the Skelly 
million cars snd trucks so they “ fam ily" wil' attend tonight's; 
could be checked for potentially event, also at fnc Inn. 
defective exhaust systems and Receiving awards for 30 
carburetors—the largest single years’ service were Ray K.l 
recall In automaking history. Lackey, .Spearman, and John R. j 

Tuesday’s announcement of Miller, Spearman, both of the

“ because of people like you who Coronado Inn. Six Pampa area|year award: Paul R. Andrew, system with an appearance of Russia, the chief negotiator*,
have a special feeling for their '^*n were among those honored Pampa, production, a 20-year today before the generally ner# accompanied by their top
company and do their jobs and four more will be award, and Ray 0. Devers. I friendly Senate Armed Services advisers.

___________________________ rew w ized  tonight Spearman, manufacturing, an Committee. Officials said the question of
Miller and his wife were .sward for 10 year’s service. ------- the seabed treaty, proposed by

greeted yesterday afternoon as members of the AMITH .AAYS ‘SO  ('HOICE* both President Nixon and .SovW
Lelors manufacturing department w ill' AUSTIN lU PD —Gov, Preston Premier .Alexei Kosygin when 

irport by local Skelly em- k,  honored at tonight's Smith told a delegation oT (fet. _disannam ent— conference
—i ^ngei v  These fo n r~ y rF ~ ~ y^  j MexiCiff-.Americans TWsday. by'resumed Tuesday, imdouht*-ny 

snes iTili. citv nisns?er,; Morgan. Pampa; Bernard E. interpretation of the law. was discussed.
ithat he had no choice about But it was not a working 
cancelling a VISTA program in luncheon as such, the ofTicial* 
Val Verde County. said.

But an aide to the governor.: The American and Smlet 
who refused to be identified, negotiators always lunch fo?eth- 
said a check of statutes revealed er following the resumption of 

! ” some question”  about whether conference sessions, t a k i n g  
Smith had to cancel the turns in plaving best.

1 program.  ̂ It was Roshchln's turn toHsy
! -------- '  1 and he invited Smith and the
REG.A.N SH.AKES RUMOR other leading .American dele- 

j S.ACRAMENTO. Calif. 1 UP! 1 gates to a lakeside rastau’-ant 
i —Gov. Ronald Reagan said Western officials said Rn*. I Tuesday predictions of a major sia’s draft seabed treaty 
California earthquake In April .nresented to the c'*-''-'*nce 

, have no_ connection with his Tuesday was ohviouslv the kind
--------------------  , decision to vacation in Ariiona of maxiimim demand m?'*r gH

Tt ft come* frem a Hdwe. store during the first week of next. the start of any m tjflf
four related campaigns linked 1 manufacturing department; and we have H. Lewis Hdwe. (adv.) rnoaUi. I negotiation,
the death of a teen-ager in the 
crash of a school bus In 
Huntsville. Ala., last November 
to possible defective braking.
Three other junior high school

(See SKEIXY, Page 3»
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students were injured as the 
bus, with 46 aboard, careened 
out of control down a hill.

‘n ie National Highway Safety 
Bureau investigate the ac
cident and reported an examin
ation of ttie master cylinder 
parts indicated a worn fitting 
could have led to a loss of 
hydrauUc prttaure and rcsulUng 
brake failnra.

Tha examination alao turned 
up cvidenca the bus had not 
been properly maintained and 
the brake linings on an four 
wheels were worn below the 
rivet heads, which should have 
been noticed by pereoae main
taining the vahtcis, tha examl- 
nar'a raport aakL

Committee Traces Cosa Nostra
WASHINGTON (U P !) — “ Mr. j 

Attorney General, will you have 
your staff praparc a chart 
showing the growth of these! 
families?”  |

The request from Sen. John 
L. McClellan, D-Ark., bad 
nothing to do with the 
population explosion.

He was asking Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell to trace the 
growrth W organized crime in 
the United SUtes. It is 
estimated organised crime’s net 
take from gambling is 17 billion 
a year, its drug yield $.350 
million and the same from loan
sharking.

McClellan spoke as thoogli 
erinie were

■i . .

mous with cerUin families In 
the United States.

Takes For Oraated
The senator took for granted 

the justice offleial would know 
what he meant.

Mitchell did.
He had Just traced for Mc

Clellan’s Senate judiciary sub
committee on criminal 1aw> tha 
composition of 22 “ families”  of 
La Cota Nostra.

Most major American cities. 
Mitohell expisined. havt at 
letst one family. New York has 
five.

Each has a patriarch, who 
heads the family d)masty and 
gives it his name. New York 
hat tta G iwhtoa cIm , Ckk m ^

its Giancana. Philadelphia its 
Bruno. Buffalo its Maggaddino, 
Datrolt Its ZerUU.

Other clHes with a family, ac
cording to McClellan, include 
Milwaukee; San Jose, Calif.: 
Dallas: Kansas City, Mo.; 
Pueblo. Colo.; NewaiA. N.J.; 
San Francisco; Pittsburgh; Los 
A n g t i a s . ;  New < O leans; 
Providenc#. R .I.; O ^eland ; 
and Tampa. Fla. )

Has Helper
Each family has a helper to 

keep the patriarch informed and 
to relay orders te the remainder 
of the clan, according to Mit
chell. At the tame level of 
staturo la an okter mamher. 
ptrtiMtf te$lMd» kBMto m •

consigliert. whoso judgment If 
valnod. ’Thea oonm the ctm* 
poreglme or buggers betweM 
the hierarchy and the aeddati 
and button men who actually 
operate the enterpriacs. Fina<l;f; 
according to Mitchell, there nr« 
tho “ enforcers”  —whose chertR 
are o b v i o u s  — aad  tkd 
“ comiptors”  whooe devioua 
activities includo contacts vttti 
public officials. ^  , *

Tho Ceaa Nostra famidii 
havo loyalty,^not bwed ea 
kiaohlp. but tPritUn in hItolK 
McOellan ca0|d to th« 
of tho committeo that diic 
ahma had 1,1 
kiU lM i to i t e f h i

T -
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THURSDAY 
SCHOOL MENUS

By AbIgoU

DEAR ABEY: I am 52 and 
I  bava been keeping fairly 
Btaady company with a man 
w l »  ic fio. He’i  very con
siderate, generous, and I  cer
tainly appreciate his company, 
after having been a 
widow for four years.

call on welfare cates to see if 
the children were properly fed 
and clothed. She told me (and 
there was no reason for her 
to liel that about half the 
children were adequately cared 

lonely for, but she usually found lots 
, of cigarets, beer and liquor in

He asked me if I would like the home and oftenUmei a man 
to move in and keep house for bedroom. She laid one
him to we can find out’ if we norther had 12 illegitimate ehU- 
are “ compatible" before trying, She got 9800 a month, 
marriage He t a n  there it which was maximum, to she 
nothing nTong with it at our ber 13-year-old daughter to

work starting a new family.ages
I refused. Was I foolish? j Abby. 9 1 « (U x  free) for one 

Lately I have been re- child, plui |1 per day. timet 
considering his proposiUon, I »  d*>* P«r month, times five 
don’t enjoy being alone. He has «• children, plus free
money and could get plenty of bousing, medical care, and food 
other women on hit terms. ■ stamps, equals what some

Can you help me come to a • }* '*  ^
decision? : families on. I am not saying

iJ 'X ivr.-m si I A n v  'bat anyone is getting rich on 
DEAR i S r i  « y !  W  but I wonder whatsay.

sene ether woman have the 
pleasure e( “ moving In'' with 
him te find out if the is 
“ compatible." Respectable 
couplet of all ages ttiU marry 
before they live together. If 
you want to be a “ bentekeep- 
e r "  with tieep-in pritileget, 
h ’l  np to yoo.

would happen if these women 
were required to rise and shine 
at 6 a.m. and go, to work in 
order to raise their illegitimate 
children.

You were right the first time 
when you said you thought that 
any woman who bears more 
than one illegitimate child

I should be taken off welfart. By 
DEAR ABBY: My father-ln- ■PoloR^mg for your original 

law likes to tell about the onlv statement. I believe you made 
time in hit life he made a your fir* ' misUke.
mistake, and that was when hej 
“ thought" he was wrong, and, 
then found out he wasn't. j 

My former roommate was a 
pubUc health nurse in San 
Frandaco, and her job was to.

MRS. R C M.. JR.
GLENDALE. CALIF.

DEAR MRS. R. C. M., JR.t 
Yon are mighty kind, ma'am, 
bat if my original statement 
waa a mistake, it wasn't ray 
first. /

NEW WAY TO BE 
SUDDENLY SLIM 
THIS EASTER

Are you a woman whose 
Usttie ii OB the good side 
hut might look perfect? 
You’ll ^  thrilled by the 
neweasy way science hu 
discovered for you to 
become Suddenly Slim 
and yet completely com- 
fortableytf^ jan’ra more 
than I j f  over-,
weightjOf ybdnWaistline 
is largely t W  02 Inches, 
then thil u not for

.Ifyour«Bi|btprob- 
wftnhlem fa ll^ w ith fll this 

range, t-pu can ftal- 
ize a nekr, smootherig- 
ure tocUpr, without diet or 

I exercise. ^
t Suddenly Slim is avdl-
I new kind-of 4 bz. gkdle 
j constm^ed of seieiice

fibe^  One ftard|n§imio- 
vatiM h the sheer nylon 
froBt panel Thh is per-' 
malMBtK’ stfieeed 1̂  • 
sdtBce precess and can
not gh'e or lag. Ft’s sur
rounded by a sliraming 
aelioB border. A feather- 
stftched panel down each 
side of Ai.s girdle will 
contour your hips if they 

I are a problem.
I  ̂ The girdle itself is of a 
j “wonelce'’ Lycre sj^ndex 
I blend. I t ’s a new power 
1 net consisting of nylon,
! acetateandspandex. It is 
i so coodprtable^fnit has I such sllpming fifength, 

it gives your figure ever> - 
thtog tbit's possf^  with 
afoundnPon.

"S u ^ e n ly  Sihirr in 
both i ^ l e  and 0RI|ty 
versions. Is the peak 
adiievement of the Cali
fornia designer-genius, 
CMga. They are available 
a t '

,■1 fbw  Feminine Faahiona
iki

PAM PA SENIOR HIGH 
Chlekae Pried Steak 
French Fries 
Blackeyed Peas 
I.«ttuce k  Tomato Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter-M ilk 
Fruit Fello with Topping' 

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

PAM PA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Chicken 
Creamtd Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls—Butter—Jelly 
Milk

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Hanrburgers 
Potato Chips 
Onions—Pickles 
Cakei-Milk

AUSTIN
Goulash (Hmbrgr me). 
Cabbage Slaw 
Fruit Jello
Cornbread—Butter—Milk 

B.MCER 
Kraut and Wieners 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
6range Cake 
Hot RoUs-Butter-M ilk 

HOUSTON 
Beef and Noodles 
Blackeyed Peas 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Peach Halves 
Hot Rolls—Butter—Milk 

L.\MAR
Porkettes 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Spiced Apple Rings 
Rolls—Butter 
Syrup—Milk

MANN
Spaghetti and Meatballs 
V^oie Kernal Com 
Buttered Spinach 
Fruit and Jello 
Rolls and Butter 
Pin or Choc. Milk 

TRAVIS 
Lasagne Casserole 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Rolls—Butter 
Peach Halves-M ilk 

WILSON
Sausage
Creamed Potatoes 
Gravy
Green Beans 
Applesauce 
Milk—Rolls—Butter

Your H oroscopt

JEANE
DIXON

THURSDAY, MARCH 29. 
YOUR BIRTHDAY Thursday: 

— Intuition, sweeping insights 
into your strongest qualities and 
deepest problems are promised
for the crowded year ahead.

There may be some concern 
over a friend's health 
Otherwise the day goes 
smoothly without anything to 
ruffle the surface. Take sonae 
body with you for the evening

Dramatic turns of events come GEMINI (May 21-June 20): —
as no surprise. Temporary 
limitations are seen later as 
helpful shelters to regroup and 
prepare for fresh ventures. 
Romantic interests thrive with 
the rest of the turmoil of the

Be prepared for delays 
Thursday with items to keep 
you busy while waiting 
Patience becomes a major 
virtue now. The evening la 
good fun.

times. Thursday’s natives tend; CANCER (June 31-July 22); —
There is a limit to how fastto collect about them intense 

energy for spiritual or occult 
expressions, sometimes in fits 
and starts.
ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr. 19): — 

Get an early start Thursday, 
as things are apt to be 
crowded on 
matters
others are delayed, be patient 
Sentimental interests develop 
more strongiv. ~

TAURUS fApr*. 20-May 20): -

you can shove the whole 
system single-handed. This is 
a tie in which you can barely 
do anything but slow down 
with it. Relax, think up some 
diversions.

your way. I f  LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): — The 
are reversed and { news may not be cheerful

Pampan Reviews 
Book for Chapter

Xi Beta Chi Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi met recently in the 
atizens Bank Hospitality Room, 
with president. Mrs. James 
Trusty, presiding.. Guests in
troduced were Mrs. Warren 
Chisum and Mrs. James Lee 
of Rho Eta: Mrs. Kenneth 
Freeman and Mrs. Charles 
Potter of Upilson; Mrs. James 
Malone and Mrs. Sterling Gib
son.

Mrs. T. L. Garner was ap
pointed as social chairman to 
servo the remainder of the 
year.

Mrs. Waldon Moore reported 
on the Woman of the Year Tea 
which will be held April 27 at 
the First Christian Church. 
Members voted on their choice 
for Woman of the Year. 

Members and guests werej DE.AR ABBY: We arei New indoor-outdoor carpets 
childless after 10 years o f ' don't look like indoor-outdoor served by the social committee, 
marriage, although we would carpets but wear even better,' from a table decorated with St. 
dearly love to have a family. > says the manufacturer of two Patrick’s theme.
We go out with people about 
our ages and most of them have 
children.

new floor-coverings. Both are Special guest speaker was Mrs.
made Via a new process that > Dudley Steele who reviewed the

Thursday morning. Make 
adjustments and proceed in 
traditional order to make a 
normal day. New courses 
should be considered la the 
evening.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): — 
With cooperation a great 
improvement is possible at 
this time. Wrong decisions of 
partners a while back can 
now be turned around.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): — 
Allow plenty of time for 
friends to balk. Let those who 
wish to dawdle do so. Use 
the interim for your own 
benefit by acquiring a deeper 
Inaight into human nature. 
When everybody la finished 
playing games, accomplish 
what you’ve set nut to do.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): -  
The distraction.^ of worry can 
be kept from disturbing your 
work through a little self-ap
plied psychology. Exert your 
mind to measure the level of 
your output. Review your 
health.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): — Press for acceptance 
of your work and Ideas. If 
flnancial support is necessary, 
round it up. The evening cast 

'a  clear eye on fresh 
evaluation.

interlocks the fibers from above book, Does It Make Into a
Whenever we meet new peo-'and below for increased dura- Bed" by Lome Novak. Mrs. 

pie, the conversation invariably bility. Another process, used Steele stated “ the book is for

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):

turns to children. I am often' with a heavier fiber, introduces 
asked, point-blank, “ Do you a twerdy texture. The two new 

. have any children?" It Is carpets, one with a 
, becoming more and more backing, are available

those who like their humor 
sometimes bordering on the 

foam ridiculous and for those who are 
in 10 younf heart.’ ’

painful to reply no. Why 
people ask this?

Dm ’t they realize 
parents always mention their 

I children if they have any? 
i I have even been ask^, after 
having remarked that I have 

, DO children, "Why not?" Abby. 
j this has been a very painful 
subject for me, and I'd rather 
not discuss it.

do colors in widths of six and 
I feet.

that ---------------------------------- :-----

attending w ere. .
Baten. ^ n  C tr-'

— Be patient with the pace

S C O U T IN G
S C O O P S

^  Members 
Mmes. Bill 

— penler, Wayne Dollar, Ernest 
'Fletcher, T, L. Gamer, Homer 
I Hollars, (>«orge .Massie, Waldon 
Moor#, Doug McBride, Dewey 
McKinney. Paul Mitchell. Shir- 

I ley Sanders, James Schaffer, 
Dm  Stafford. James Trusty, 

Vaughn and Chuck

— Back away from 'm ajor 
decisions now, and spend 
m o r e  time and effort 
clarifying matters. ()uit cafly 
and take your #asc with 
whatever will Iron out the 
mental kinka.

By .MRS. G. D. BOYD 
Girl Scout Week March 9-15,; Jack 

Can you say '*** Scouts Zlomke.
something to stop people from parUcipating in a ----------------------
asking such cruel questions? variety of activities. Perspiration stains on wash-

A  highlight of Girl Scout able apparel can be removed 
Sunday, March 9, was the pre- applying a thick paste of 
senUtion by Rev. J.W. Doke of baking soda to the stained parts

DEAR HURT: Mast 
q e e t t l o N s  stem

HURT
creel
from

igearaace. Year best defense the coveted God and Com- : and leaving It on for 15 minutes. 
U U  develop a sUff apper Up. ; munity Award to Miss Cindy 
a toegher hide, and believe GiU. member <k  Girl Scout 
it ar not, campassloa for Troop 1. On this day. Girl Scout 
p ^ l e  who don’t know any troops all over Pampa attended

•! the church of their choice in

of the day. Nothing will open 
the doors prematurely, nor 
will any good result from 
forcing issues. Concern, over 
kin may add to the weight! 
of the da.v. I

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): 
Cash may not be at hand forj 
your sound plans. Many 
s o u r c e s  are available, 
however, for backing. Use 
your knowledge to acquire the 
nearest and surest. Meditate 
during an early break

CO.VnDEVnAL TO E. J. 
L.: Ta aaswer your questions: 
Your name and address need 
net accompany your letter in 
order to have a reply 
published in this column. For 
a personal reply, please send 
a stamped. self-addressed 
envelope. I do answer letters 
personally, .\II letters to this 
column are held in the 
strictest of confidences, and 
no names are ever used 
without the writer's permis
sion.

Rate to write lelleri? .Send 
I I  to .Vbby, Box €9700. I » t  
Angeles, (a lif., 90069, for 
Abby's booklet. “ How to Write 
Letters for All Oecaslons."

uniform. Flag ceremonies were 
bald at various schools on 
Tuesday, which Is Citizenship 
Day. ,

On Monday Mrs. Richard 
Stowers, council president, and 
Garland Davis, a member of 
the public relations committee, 
were guests on Staff Breakfast. 
They explained the need Girl, 
Scouts have for leadership of 
troops, committee and board 
members; for all kinds of adult 
volunteers who can help Girl  ̂
Scouts become people who will 
make a difference in the com
munities they — and you — live

It’s always 
the right time 

at
Zales

m

in.

Sorority Honors 
Four New Pledaes

Monday night Mrs. Carrol 
Welch’s Cadette Troop 22 pre- 

I sented a program that included 
I Girl Scout vocabulary for the 
Evening Kiwanis Club. Junior^ 

{ Troop 3. directed by Mrs. Ralph 
McDonald, presented a puppet 

I show for Jaycees. Senior Troop 
I 2, with Mrs. J.P. Brumley as 
; their advisor, presented u 
' program of songs reminiscent 

0 f  their Scouting years. 
Members of the Rotary (Hub 

the girls had 199

Rho Eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its miuat of 
Jewels' for Mrs Richard .Ser- 
rurier. Mrs. Tommy Hill. Mrs.

.Jack Zuerker, and Mrs. Bill 
(hTiIler, New members received * 
their pins in a candle-lit cere- j combined yaara in the Scouting 

, mony. with Mrs. Rill Miller I Program. Mrs. Jeff Anderson's

ElfiN
TweOiMtoedt
irgtwtlt
999.91

PS

\

14KOoMC«M 
17-Jewea 
9199.99

the best pledgereceiving 
charm.

Mrs. Buddy Lamberson pre- 
ovar ^  
held in

sided
was

Brownie Troop 21 gave > 
program fdr the noon Lions' 
Club. And on Msweh 17, Mrs. 

meeting' which W.J. Felter’s Cadette Troop 2 
the Hospitality gave a program for the Evening

Tarma

Room of Citizon Rank It was Optimist Hub. 
announced that Momlav night at Girl Scout oookies go on saie| 
7:39 p.m, Rho Eta Chapter will March 17-». . . .By Mrs. T.M ' 

(Sea SORORITY, Page 12)  ̂Whiteley, Field ^dvisor. j
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Advertising
S lo r f w ith an A u d it

Advertising is a serious Investment . . . art. 
fravlng, typogiitphy and copy are costly. AU ar# 
planned carefully to attract readers who are pro* 
aiects fo r the merchandise o r  service.
No business can afford to wa.ste any part o f this 
investment in any medium that cannot guarantee 
l-'fin ile circulation and readership.
*%Vasle basket circulation”  in post offices, and 
90 called thixnv-aways that usually travel tu the 
incinerator are o f Uttle or no value to tne aaver* 
User.

(The B a iu p a  IB a tlii N e ip s

is a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered  
Daily . . .  paid 
foi and W elcom ed!

9UYIN(  ̂ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
(Careful atudlea made regularly by an Independent 
organization—the Audit Bureau of Grculationa— 
ahowa advertisers exactly what they w t In cimi- 
latlon and readership for their advertiaing inveat* 
ment

For moat aubecribera the PAMPA NEWS la tht 
family shopping guide, for it carries the advertis* 
ing of practically all progressive Pampa stores, 
markets and services.

It is the

ABC's
of advertising

the Audit Bureau of Grculation (AB O  Is a co
operative. non*profit organization of advertiaeri, 
advertising agenclea, and publishers for the ver- 
Iffcatlon of circtilaHon of newapaper membera t o  

the United .States and C!^ada.
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Jordaniarvi Israeli Troops 
Duel Near Sea of Galilee
Bjr baited Preat Interaational
Jordanian) and Israeli troops 

(hieled with machine guns and 
mortars south of the Sea of 
Galilee today, a Jordanian 
military spokesman announced.

The spokesman in Amman 
accused Israel of firing first at 
Jordanian troops in the> Nashan 
Ford area, eight miles south of 
the sea. No Jordanian losses 
were reported but “ the" enemy 
was seen removing three 
casualties from the battlefield,”  
be said.

In Cairo, the semiofficial 
Egyptian newspaper A1 Ahram 
said today in Israel was 
massing missiles for an attack 
on Arab positions along the Suez 
Canal.
Egypt accused the Israelis of 

trying to shell civilian targets 
during a three-hour tank and 
artillery duel across the water

way Tuesday that left smoke 
rising from Egypt's Suez City.

AI Ahram said Egyptian 
artillery gunners inflicted sev
ere losses on the Israelis in that 
battle despite Israel’s use of 
moving tanks and armored cars 
firing frlhn deep within the 
Sinai peninsula.

Egypt reportedly filed a 
protest with the United Nations 
over Tuesday's battle, in which 
Israelis fired machine guns at 
two passenger and freight 
trains between Ismalia and Suez 
City, according to Al Ahram.

In Damascus, the Al Asslfa 
Arab guerrilla organization 
boasted it had killed the chief of 
Israel’s secret service, Capt. 
David Ishak. The commandos 
said Ishak. 30, was slain with a 
volley of machine gun fire in 
Tel Aviv Siuiday night.

Obituaries
' l i s t
YEAB

THE PAMPA GMLY N^:W» 
WEDWEfDAY, MARCH It. IN

\ RICHARD H. CRUMP
Richard H. Crump,

Panhandle area r e s id e n U '-N t t -^  
years, died Monday in HUUmen ^  
Convalescent Home in Amarillo.

A native of Newport, he was' 
bom Jan. 17, 1M7, He was a 
former Mobeetie, Pampa and 

I Wheeler resident. He was a 
I retired automobile dealer.
' Survivors are his wife, Eula, 
Pampa: two daughters. Mrs.
Daisy McDaniel, Plainview,
Ark.; and Mrs. Ruth Keith, 
Amarillo; two sons, Jack, 
Pampa. and A. B. Scappoose,

;Ore.; three sisters, Mrs. Nolie 
I West. Wichita Falls; Mrs. Sally 
(Hale, Shamrock, and Mrs.
Jessie Collins, Fort Worth; one

- Hlainly -
- About -
- People -
T h « N tw i IfiTlt** r«a4 «ri t* 
phon* ;■ *r mall luma aiiout tha
onmlng* f i lr ig i i»r them- 
aalvaa or frttada (or taclualoa In 
thi* column.

*Indicaua pai4 a^nattninf

Skeily

A O IP T  O F FLOW ER.S —  George B. Cree Jr., ChamI -  of Ccnunercc president pre- 
w n ts  a bouquet o f flowers to Mi's. Ernest B. Miller, w ife  o f the piesident o f SkeUy Oil 
^ m p a n y . The presentation was part o f the welcome given to Mr. and M rs M iller, o f 
Tulsa, Okla., who arrived Tuesday afternoon at P erry  Lefors A irport to spend twe 
QAyi in Pampa. Skeily is celebrating its 50th annivei-sai*y.

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

Tha fnllo«'lng auotallona ihow the rang* 
mililn which thcae aeruHtloi coluH have 
been tiadrd al the lima i '
RMA 
l)AC’
DfA, !nc 
Kianicim Life 
(iihialtar Lif- 
Ciulf Lit* HoMmg 
Jrtrtruji  ̂ Pih i 
K>. Cent. I.'fc 
Natl, KM. Uf*
Nat. Old Lihc 
Nat. Tnid l.if»
N’al Rra IJfr 
Rnioaor Sal. Oaa 
Kepub. Natl. I.ltr 
N-Kilhlaiid I.'fc 

Weal. Life 
Ina. ha.

Highland General Gets New Grant
npilatlon.
34’ , a
11'» 13
11’ .

a 34',
T'.

: i 34'.
41) 41';,

t . »
IV ,
F'.
I 'l

231, 34S•RF 3-'
3F(,

7A 41
41',
11'.

Highland 
has been

General 
given an additional

with its original grant of $321.- 
119, according to hospital ad
ministrator Wes Langham.

The total of $592,119 goes with 
an $850,000 bond issue passed 
in November of 1967 for con
struction and equipment at the

Hospital hospital.
Langham also announced that 

the hospital board will meet at 
5 p.m. Thui'sday in the hospital 
cafeteria.

(ConUaued From Page 1) 
Neely, Spearman, and .Melvin 
Morris, Skellytown, all being 25- 
year veterans, and Richard D. 
Mills, White Deer, 10 years’ 
service.

In all 278 employes will 
receive awards this year. Miller 
said, their service totaling 5158 
years.

Pioneer Files 
For Listing On 
Stock Exchange

NEW YORK. N.Y. — Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. expects to be 

“ We present these awards not j listed on the New York Stock 
because they are a rouUne part Exchange in the very near 
of company procedure,”  Miller future, according to a statement 
said, “ but because we sincerely made today by C. I. Wall, 
desire to recognize the men and | chairman of the board and 
women who are devoting their | president of the company,
time and efforts to make Skeily ’ speaking before the New York
successful.”  j Society of Security Analysts.

G. L. Cradduck, northern dis-.Wall announced that the
trict manager for the gasoline company had filed an ap-
division, introduced special > plication on 'fuesday for listing 
guests. Invocation was by the j on the “ Big'Board.

Canadian to G e t  
US Mail Service

The United .States Poet Office 
Dept, will provide mail service 
beginning May 3 to the Cit> 
of Canadian

The service will be proridet' 
to the 2.650 Canadian resident 
at a cost of $16.0UU per year. 

T h e  ■■ announcement wa 
_____________________________ ____  released Tuesday afternooi

Shanpooi and Sets $2.M with [j®” '  Panhandii
Linda Coffee, Jackie’s Mouse ©f'J;®"***’^ * * ’^*" ®®^ I*rice i:i
Beguty.* Washington.

Canvas and canvas treatment. ------------
Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E. d f v /  H a II U  ' I n  
Brown MO 4-8M1.* ^

la the Rebert E. Lee Jun- Dark,' Buf If's 
ior High School Parents-Tea- ^  • , i . i
c h e r s  Association Fathers’ v J o l y  i n ©  L i ^ n f s

A U r«l, Fort ^

F iin ,r«l la r v lc i  , r ,  prndiiit S I j ! i , ' ' “ u r “ orindu,7' ’’J m i ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' " -
with Duenkel Funeral Home *’ pri^nclpal. will|syst^ni went out at 9 15 a m
h »r »  Kn» ^  * panel discusilon on and didn't come back on untilhere, but 
Mobeetie.

Britain
(Continued From Page 1) 

States during World War 11 as a

the Phase 1 building program 
of the proposed bond issue.

Garage Sale, 221$ Doogwood. 1 
week. Furniture, large and pmall 
children’s cloihc*. -blrdr. form- 
air, range, handicraft it junk *
•»Top of Tevag Chapter No. 1664 tlie dark”

9:40 a m 
A rundown on the fuse boxes 

finally disclosed that the main 
fuse on the lower floor had 
“ blown ”

As for City Mall being in

Court 
News

JUSTICE OF PEACE

City Manager 
indicated that 

than the lights
Charles Mill 
nothing more 
was involved.

‘ Even the electric typewriter; 
continued to function,’ * he said.

iCom m ittee H ears  
I Minimum W ag e

Rev. C. M. Rogers, Skellytown
W, S. Walter. Jr., ad-j t 'ir it  BapUst Church, 

ministrator of Northwest Texas | At tonight’s dinner introduc- 
llospital district, will speak on j lions will be by A. B. Cary, 
hospital districts. | Manhandle district production

Discussing the company s 
future with the analysts, Wall 
gtated that the combined 
deliveries of natural gas for 
new industrial loads connected

Pittsburgh Man
-jmanager, and the Rev. M.jduring 19G8 and under contract 

DeW'itt Seago, Pampa First Uor future delivery should ap- 
Unlted Methodist Church, will^proach 200 million cubic feel 
offer the invocation. { per day.

Both nights’ programs feature] Four executives of Pioneer 
a new anniversary film, “ A n : made an appearance before the 
Adventure Called Skeily.”  |New York Security Analysts. In 

Skeily Is hosting 38 em ploye, addition to Wall, the company 
Gray County Sheriff Rufa ^  locations in its { was represented by B. P. Smith,

.S ^ iP a ..w iif .pM k at .  m S  annoanced today that , “ ' ' ■ « « ' ; « « »  vice P 'o W * " '.  E.
, it- t .u- ni e a a  . . ... J . a company s 50th anniversary Morris, senior vice president of
\ jJ|»jof the Panhandle Plains Section I charges have been filed against '

.American Chemical I two Sayre, Okla., men for 
2 *̂ Society Saturday in Amarillo.

Jl^vChemical Society
.ll’ j  Dc. W. Conard Fernelius, as- 
*J.‘‘ I sociale director of research for 
M ythe Koppers Co. in Pittsburgh,

Th* 1# .10 N. Y hlofk mirltH
OtiololiaiM or* rtimttiFed hjr lh» Pam|>j. • . .,i| . ■ ,‘"'m-JW iII AeJoress
Am*r TH anO Ttl 
Amrr Toiia. c«
At .nonda 
RHhlrliam Sitai 
Ria Thraa 
Cabal 
rtiryVl ar 
Crlaaata 
tHa-Wimik 
Duodnl 
Khiiman-Kdk

(;aii Elar 
O n  Mira 
flMlf OU 
Cd>r 
IBM
Maraor Ina.
Panaajr'irtulBpa
R. J. Ita>n<itda 
Rrtro Roabutk 
man Oil. Ind
R'.hn on. .V. J. 
hi X lair on 
aw Pub. Sarv.
HWt'
Taxam 
l: H. ><laH 
WaaUnflKiuM

Sheriff Files 
Arm ed Robbery 
Charges on Two

Dr. Fernelius will speak on 
“ The Crises in Chemiatiy.”  His 
talk at 7 p.m. will be preceded 
by a dinner at 6 p.m. in Wyatt’s 
Cafeteria.

Local reservations may be 
made by contacting Clarence A. 
Wolfe at the Celanese Chemieal 
Co. plant here. Guests are 
welcome.

celebration
Skeily will be 50 years old 

Oct. 2.
The first dinner was Feb. 6 

at the Heidelberg Hotel, 
Jackson, Miss. The last three 
are scheduled for Oct. 20, 21 

10, 1968 armed robbery of ^nd 23 at Tulsa’s Assembly

robbery by firearms.
Jordan said Leroy White, 28, 

and Edward Kayro Lewis, 29, 
have been charged la the Dec.

T ) «  Mlmr|n| II a m. Chltafo Eirhanga 
l j «a  Baef CallW Kiituraa ara fumitbad 
by Anurillo ofTlr* of MpitIII. larncll.
Pitrtt. ratuiH' and Smllh. Inc.

oppn Mlab im  In-4 of ChcmistTy at Ohio State Uni-

: s  s s  ? s  > « »  •«
Aui. aa.i* 30 10 10.10 » . m m w  1942 to 1947 he was Professor
D^. 5 to 3 »  »  H a c  of chemistry at Ohio State Uni-

3 tto » »  a jo  a »  a s  gity. He was on leave of ab
sence (1943-46) to engage in war 
research at the Monsanto Che
mical Co. for the Manhattan 
District of the Corps of 
Engineers.

In 1947. Dr. Fernelius became 
Chairman of the Department of 
Chemistry at Syracuse Univer
sity and in Feburary, 1946, 
accepted a similar position at

Ward’s Minit Mart, 700 N. 
Hobart.

Jordan said Lewis was 
already in custody In Amarillo

V fbll<ntin| 11 a m. grain guotatlona 
bic lUahod by Whaclcr Cram. Pampa. 

Wbrat FI 30 bu.
MSo tl.TO cwt

Black Liberation 
Group to Meet 
With UH Faculty

Dr. Fernelius was .  m e m b e r , ^  
of the staff of the department P'cked up some time today.

The Sheriff filed the charges 
in 31st Judicial District Court 
here.

The two gunmen entered the 
store about 9:30 p.m. with 
stocking hose over their heads 
and took about $400 at gunpoint, 
according to reports. ITiey fled 
minutes later without a trace.

Jordan said his office had 
been working on the case stead
ily since the robbery and finally 
broke the case late Tuesday

the P e n n s y l v a n i a  State °****^'

Fellow, and the spring of 1960

Center.
Altogether 11.000 employes.

Amarillo Oil Company, a 
wliolly-owned subsidiary, and A. 
F. Cox, senior vice president 
for Pioneer and president of 
Amarillo Oil Company.

In his remarks to the groi^. 
Smith, who is chief financial 
officer for Pioneer, said “ We 
believe the five-year period 
ending 1973 will call for capital

tiny airbase from which planes|O.E.S. will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
sought out German submarines, j  Thursday in Masonic Hall on 

Airport Closed  ̂W eil Kentucky.
Airport officials said t h e ; --------------------

airp<^ would be closed to 
commercial traffic, cutting off 
the flow of Anguillans back to 
their home island aboard two 
tiny Piper Aztec planes from 
Ihe Virgin Islands, 90 miles i w k  w r
away, where they work. e . L. Anderaoa. JuiUce of the Bill Tesfimonv

Scores of them massed ati Peace. Pet. 2. Place 2: I AUSTIN fU P li A m i-
S T r ,u „.„  Ak-For, S,., U u ii  P. G .«h .r , O kbh .m . ’,1?,''.7^",

Texans out of poverty “ and pre
vent their children from having 
to drop out of school to sup
port the family,”  a senate 
committee was told Tuesday.

The committee was expected 
to approve and send the senate 
a watered down version of the 
minimum wage law proposed by 
Sen. Joe Bernal of San Antonio 

Til# bill sets a minimum 
wage of $1 25 an hour effective 

Dan Harp, in , next Feb. 1, M 40 a year later, 
and $1 60 an hour beginning Feb. 
1. 1972.

Household workers. high 
school students and dropouts, 
salesmen, relatives of the em
ployer and volunteer are ex
empted from the bill.

IMO Callan Graham, chairman of 
, a ipeciid committee that draft- 

^  ed the compromise bill, said a

!Thomas today with transistor, City, failure to pass left with 
{radios held fast to their ears.|safety, causing accident;
I They voiced unanimous resent-j Bobbie Guyandis, aiding and 
ment at the invasion and were abetting trucking firm lacking 

I particularly bitter to hear that proper motor carrier authority, 
.Lee had been restored as four counts;
{governor. i Venus Collum, failure to etop
I “ Anybody but Lee,”  said one signal 
man “ Tliey’ ll have to keep
troops tliere if they want to 

I keep him there. He will never 
i live there.”

Corporotion Court
BoxThelma 0. Bell, 

unsafe backing;
482.

l-ee was sent to Anguilla as, R o b e r t  
part of an interim agreement toxlcalion;
made by Britain after Anguilla 
rebelled against th# St. Kitts- 
Nevit-Anguilla Federation in 
May, 1987, He fell into disfavor 
by Unking himself with British

Chris Kelley, Pampa, unsafe 
change of lane.

Jamea L. Willa, Canadian, 
apeeding;

Donald FYteman, 506 N,
Undersecretary of Foreign Af-| Ballard, intoxication;

annuitanU. wives and special | expendlturea bv the comoany of 
guesU will have attended.,t least 150 million.”  He went
dinners when the celebraUon u ion  to say. "The comoany is 
concluded. pursuing and making studies of

“ People, Products. Progress”  
is the anniversary slogan.

Father

diversification which may or 
may not be in related lines. We 
will be highly selective in any 
acquisitions' and will form new 
subsidiary companies when 
appropriate. We are. interested 
in any acouisiUon or diver
sification that will benefit 
Pioneer’ s stockholders.”

fairs William Whitlock, who was 
run off the Island last week.

Lee was with Whitlock at the 
time and was accused of 
disrespect toward Webster, the 
acting governor.

Webster also accused Lee of 
being one of three men who 
slipped secretly into Anguilla a 
few days before Whitlock’s ill- 
fated visit and attempted to set 
up a secret radio station.

Philip Ray Hutchison, 
Christy, intoxication; 

P a u l  Alan Lang.
Canadian, minor in possession;

Harrison Lee Pulse, 1153 Neel 
Rd., minor in postesiioa; 
speeding;

Donald Bennett, 111 E. 
Locust, no MV sticker, one 
license plate;

Gen# Harry Hopp, 825 E. 
Kingsmill, unregistered vehicle;

nevw be permitted to set foot ̂  ^
here again. { W  U a r O e r

But today he marched in; (Coatiaaed Freai Page 1) 
behind the 210 Red Devil it's best to watch your

minimum wage would not solve 
all the probkme of the poor la 
Texas but would be “ a mean
ingful Initial response to a seri
ous and potentially dangerous 
problem.”

“ We feel that all but a few 
emplo)ers will abide by the 
law.”  he said.

The Texas Farm Bureau has 
gone on record opposing the 
bill and any attempt to set a 
minimum wage law in Texas.

HOUSTON (U P I) — Three' 1*56-57 was spent at Oxford L’nl 
members of the Afro-Americans varsity as a Guggenheim 
for Black Liberation (AABL) “
will meet next week with four
faculty and administration^ad  ̂ f f  Q | n a i l  I  a K C l l  
ers in what has been labeled! 
an information committee.

ITie AABL has presented a 
list of 10 demands which it u y s ' 
are necessary to equalize the 
status of Negro students on the 
campus.

The meeting, originally sched
uled for this week, was post-! Mrs. Fill (Annie) (^swell. 36 
poned when committee members I of 324 S. Henry, was listed in

(Contlaned From Page I ) 
house but decided to “ wait him 
out."

Shortly after 8 a.m. Wallace 
walked into the street in Iriint 
of the bungalow, dropped his 
pistol and shouted that he was]
coming onto the porch to Ulk. . , , . , .. ..
He conferred with Keough Strong of Lngview, defending
through the screen for about 20

STRONG FEARS PRECEDENT 
AUSTIN (U P I)-S en . Jack

minutes.
Wallace brought Keough’s

bis opposition to a proposed 
memorial for the late I^'esident 
Kennedy, said Tuesday it srould

demand to police Chief Henry I b* *  “ horrible precedent to cre- 
Lux. who agreed to talk to Mrs. *te a state agency to memorial

paratroopers, the marines and 
the Scotland Yard men who 
landed from British frigates 
under cover of a Royal Air 
Force plane overhead.

British officiels said the 
invaders would remain for an 
unlisdosed period of time to 
maintain law and order.

As they landed, the troops

Unguage,”  Dr. Martin said.
“ The unchanging moral and 

ethical lawa which govern us 
aasociaUoni and relationships 
have not changed. They arc 
under attack. Human relation
ships are based upon values t  
000 years. M anki^  has lived 
long and learned much about 
ethical rules which he trans-

LAST TIMES TODAY

OPENS 1:45 
ADULTS 11.25 -  CHILD 35c

|To ^juarillo 
After Accident

ize one political figure.”
“ I f  we do ttiils for Kennedy, 

could Republicans in the Senate

at Cairo University as a Keough. When Mrs. Keough was 
Fulbright Fellow. {placed Into a squad car.

Dr. Fernelius has been the Wallace returned to the porch 
Associate Director of Research and Keough. a tall, thin man | do any less than demand we do 
at the Koppers Co. in Pittsburgh with dark hair, stepped into the |the same for (form er President) 
since July, 1960. | sunlight without his guns. Eisenhower?”  Strong said.

could not reach an agreement 
on the format, according to stu
dent association president Rich
ard Poston.

Poston and two members of 
the League of Mexican Ameri
can Students are also on the In
formation committee.

serious condition today in St. 
Anthony's hospital in Amarillo 
s u f f e r i n g  from injuries 
sustained in a two^ar crash 
Tuesday.

Accoi^ing to investigating 
trooper Jim Powell, Mrs. 
Caswell was traveling east on

A petition “ in support of non U.S. 60 about a mile and one'
disruption on campus.”  contain
ing 2,000 signaturei, was pre
sented Tuesday to Uhiversity of 
Houston president Dr. Philip 
Hoffman.

âmtemd
m u c ,
♦ FUNLiiM. I)i: i

665-2323

half from Pampa 
accident occured.

Powell said Mrs. Caswell, who 
suffered multiple fractures and 
a head Injury, was attempting 
a rlghthand turn into a private 
drive when she was struck from 
the rear by a car driven by 
Louis P. Guthie, of Oklahoma 
City.

l l ie  Caswell vehicle skidded 
and then flipped over into a cul- 
ert, smashing in the top and 
throwing the woman ap
proximately 100 (eel from the 
car.

Guthie was unhurt.
Mrs. Caswell was first taken 

to Highland General Hospital, 
then transferred to Amarillo by 
Dutnkel ambulanrn.

---   ̂ — t OT wwfrw ------------ -------  ---..... — ——
and Scotland Yard men handed to moral values.”  he said 
the nervous residents leaflets I “ The universe’s physical laws 
which proclaimed in large typ e :: >nd earth’s biological laws have 

“ Our purpose is to end not changed and ar# beyond 
intimidations so that you can! man’s power to change. To 
live in peace and express your .make life possible, man must 
opinions without fear. It is not observe these lews and the 
to force you to return to an spiritual laws of creation. Good 
administration you do not >nd evil still exist. The wages 
want.”  of sin — death. This is not a

The leaflets recalled tha | sermon, but unless young people 
Rliitlock had been forced out of us* thes* principles to guide 
the island by a small group of 'tbelr lives, the future Is uncer- 
persons .who had used the threat' tain,”  h# said, 
of weapons to prevent his| Explocions that are changing 
discussing British proposals, this world are in knowledge, 
with the islanders. Whitlock < technology, automation, popula-

.T D IS N E rS

ST.ART8 IfiU R S D A Y  
—  C APR I —

called the group gangster-like.
111# gangster charge—and

reports the residents hoped "to  
turn the Island Into a.Mafia-nm 
gambling paradise—caused both 
consternation and anger among 
the natives.

Less than 1 per cent of the 
nation’s electrical output is nu
clear-powered, but the figure is, ------- • -̂---  ---- ----------- -
expected to reach 20 per cent <ll*coveries which charge our 
In the next 10 years. '

tioo and political and economic 
thought, he said.

“ There’s twice as much to 
know now than 30 years ago.. 
That means you have to learn 
fasUr and spend more time at 
It. *nie educational life of 
knowledge is shorter.

In some fields, what was fact, 
nine months ago hat become 
o b s o l e t e  today. Daily

On hit neck 
h tw o r tth t  
hrmttdtfa MUtr 
On Mr 
A e w rr  
w n i—net.

CLASSIFIED 
ADS GET RESULTS 
PHONE MO 4-2525

lives are made. We use ma
t e r i a l s ,  objects, inventions i 
which were not in existence { 
when you young people were 
bom.”  he said. ^

EUiTIS’ 
PRESLEY
I3UIRROI

CORRECTION

FLIPPED OVER — Mrs. Bill Caswell o f Pampa wa.s seriously injured near Pam
pa when her car wtui struck from behind and turned over. Mrs. Caswell was thrown 
from the ripped vehicle and was taken to St. Anthony’s in Amarillo, where liie b Hated 
in serious ooiidition. ’
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Foreign News Commentary
By PH IL NEWSOM 

V PI Fere lfe  News Aaalyit 
Alonf the Sues Canal E fyp- 

tiaa marksmen armed with 
long-barreled Semyonov rilfet 
equipped with telescopic sights 
hide in tbs palm trees and take 
aim at Israeli soldiers on the 
other side scarcely 100 yards 
away.

At such a range and with

The husband of Madeleine Much Is said ai>out students'
L ’Engle, author of “ A  Wrinkle needing to know about many 
in Tim e," is a Broadway actor more^things than previous gen-
and the rule of his household, erations. But they wHl And any 1 •**<* equipment, it ’s hard to 
is that he never on aay account, j kind of learning difAcult to [ "'*|**-
shall be disturbed before noon grasp if they do not and havei «  *be space of two weeks, 
of any day. ' not read from elementary: “ ***’1̂  • Israeli soldiers

Actors work late, you see, and | grades upward. j ---------- -
time for sleep must be found.I James Russell LoweU n e v e r ! ? * . . „ f  *"® T ?  commandos have poeed another

I .  ' T  ^  ^  t  w h S  * ” " ----------------------- -

and sand capable. Am  tsraeUs 
say, of withstanding a direct hit 
from the heaviest artillery the 
Egyptians have.

Since the end of the war, 
Israel's government has soueht 
an effective and acceptable 
policy of reprisal.

Against E g }^ a n  snipers and 
aitlllory they have dlrec t̂ed 
return fire against such targets 
as fuel storage tanks and in one 
strike deep into Egypt blew up 
a Nile River power sUtion and 
bridges.

Terrorist tactics of Arab

and these have been 
taught to accept the siUiaUon he'taught himseU, through wide 
as it is. reading, even to speak and read

But there was an exception, Germanl He did not recom-

demand payment.
A further sizable 

say is being built up
.  t . i*«T0rlst tsctlcs of Arab com
as Miss L  t^d Iwr P a m ^  mend this, and perhaps only,mandos striking at civilian 
hsleneir when *be and a e lm  genius could have accompUshed I t*rgeU behind the cease-fire

{and more severe problem 
In one of the latest such 

incidents, a bomb placed in the 
cafeteria of the library

dialogued by telephone. One «h a t he did 
questioner asked, “ What did gut gnowi how many
you do and how did you feel budding geniuses are even now 
when you learned your book waiting in the wings to'diMover 
had won the Nswbery?”  themselves through the medium

The author chuckled. The >n- of reading, 
nouncement had come by The “ Wrinkle in T im e" ex- 
t'tephone rather early in the|periment here is an indication 
day. she affirmed. But when the that children love worthwhile

lines
The Israelis defend with just 

about one division the whole of 
the territory in the Sinai they 
seized during the 1907 Arab- 
Itraeli War.

Facing them across the canal 
are seven Egyptian divisions.

Against them, the

debt thev Of « «  Uorory of the
m bv t h r ” * * * "^  University injured 29 
^   ̂ students. In its student body the

university has 206 Arabs.
It was not a major incident, 

but to the Israelis it pointed up 
th* indiscriminate nature of 
the terrorism.

The Israeli army chief of] 
staff, Lt. Gen. Chaim Bar-Lev, 
has warned Arab governments 
supporting the commandos th^y 
will be taught a lesson but he 

"iffaelis' **'** Israel would not stoop to
news sank in. sh; was so ex- reading — just as other children, have dug themselves into Ailck  ̂ civilians

Television Programs
KGNC-TV, Wednesdey

cited and happy that all <jj<i in pre-space yews, 
hoi^ehold rules were abrogated., ________________________

*T ran to my husband's room, 
threw open the door, flung 
myself beside him on the bed 
and shouted, “ I ’ve won the N ew -'Channel 4 
berry."

It it assumed her husband 
forgave her.

★  ★  ★  ,
A  teacher of American Ut- C H A N N IL  4 THURSDAY

erature In a Texas university 
vows that this sentence was 
found In

bunkers made of steel, timbers

NIC
t M Matrh G«m« 
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t:M Ntws
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l:M  B«b Ho m  
S:0 Aii4y WlUiuna
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l* :ll WMthar 
1»:M Hporta 
M:tS TMiicht thaw

The Israelis remain contemp
tuous of Arab armies and do not 
expect a general war now. Nor 
do they expect an early peace.

But they w e  saying if they 
are hit, they will hit back. And 
for the Arabs it can be 
expensive.

■'J
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V M  
The pe

likely to 
Ing on yi 
er befoTi 

The d 
SS ManI 
being coi 
service 1 

The sti 
Sun Ship 
in Chest 
been cut 
speed CO 
ing ser

The Unitad Sfat^ which fintteek a date leek at earth's mtar 
aloMt in INS with Marmar 4, hn eaethar data with Mart. Tee
NmW W f  ̂ vCh0OIi9mv ••
ia wido waaar, the first twiaaiai ataaf iha ayatir aad tha 
sacoad tokiaf a polar rauta mm aarth ta Math. Haaviar aad 
more sophisticate, tho atw spococraft olsa will approach 
ciostr, 2,000 miles from the Martioa tarfoca cempafad with 
Moriaar 4's 4,000 miles. Each will cany twa talavWaa camaraa. 
H oil works os sehodalad, the rasalt wiN ha 33 Haws amro pie- 
twra doto thaa Moriaar 4 araduced oad 10 tiiaet hatter ros^  
tioa, showiag surface details at samll as WO feat across. Moriaor 
4't best was ohoat two aiilos. Left, Mon freia Mariaor A

f:3t Countrr Muslo ,, T:#0 Tiklwr ahow
J J 1 V I  ̂=a paoer bunded in by: t:m Today

one of her students; “ Poe deals] J:JJ ^Nowa""*"* 
with the Irry and the Maccobb.’ ’ ] *=»• Coacooimuoa 

I f  this sounds like gob- 
biedygook try reading it aloud, Channal 7 
tha correspondent wrho informed 
me suggested.

Oh wen. maybe the student was 
dreaming of railroads. Is there 
a line named the Erie A Me- 
Comb?

10:00 Hoiljrwooa 
Sguara*
11:00 JJaeoaiWy 
11:10 ^ a  Oaoaa 
11:11 NBC Nowa 
11:00 Now*
11:10 WaoUior

tS:1l Rill Ifarbino 
lt:M Hiddaa Facaa 
1:00 DagTO of Our
UVM
1:tt Tho Docioro 
t.-OO AnoUiar World 
S:t0 roa Deal Say

K V Il-T V , Wednesday A lC

1:10 Dating Uama
t oo *>n. H'lapital 
t::o on* Ufa to Live 
1:00 Ri.li Foi LIfa 
4 no Dark Shadowa 
4:10 Batman 
l  ao mnvatonM

1:10 aiiilcaa lal.
0:90 .VaWB
0 IS Waathor
1 IS Sporta
0 10 li>ra Coma Bridaa 
T:a0 Marl*

10:19 Nowi 
11:99 Marrhall T>H'on 
1:|9 SI0V9 M<-quooa 
ll.'UO Joty SIthop

★  ★  * ★

To be aerious for a moment, 
this lapse points up a falling 
t ha t  becomes increasingly 
evident as students advance in 
school: they often are not; 
required to read widely and 
diversely. ^

H m  student mentioned here 
managed to be graduated from 
a high school orithout, perhaps, 
ever reading the words “ eerie" 
er “ iBBcabre", although he had 
heard them, as his wild attsmpt 
at spelling indicates.

One simply cannot learn soom 
things — notably tho beautiful 
languaga we have here and in 
Britain —arltbout abeoluta years 
of reading.
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T;00 Tucfl#
1:10 Htaarrla*
I SO Kzrrcito

CHennel 10
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I 10 Oltn Cai
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The Almanac
By UaNen Press iBtermatieaal
Today i i  Wsdaesday, March 

M, the 71th day of IMI with 207 
to follow.

The mooa is bstween its aew 
phase aad first quarter.

The morning stars are 
M srciay, Mart and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Venus 
aad iatara. j

On this day la history:
tince 177V, today traditfonally 

has baan the day when the 
swallows return to the OM 
MUsioa at Saa Juaa Capistrano 
ia Callforaia.

Ia H17 the Supreme Court 
ruled that the Adamsoa A ct,' 
signed by President Wilson in, 
1110, providlBg for an tight-hour 
work day oa railroads, was 
Coostltutlooal.

In 1M2 an mca ia the United 
States between the ages of 46 
aad M were ordered to register 
fcr non-military duty.

In 194S members of the 
Norweglaa underground began 
operating against Nazi troops. 
Tliey were so sffective BerUh 
was forced to order 200,000 Nasi

H O L L Y W O O D  (U P I) -  
NBC—TV Tuesday night pre
sented “ The Wonderful World 

'o f Pizzazz," a lighthearted, 
. h o u r - l o n g  musical-comedy 
commentary oa fashions of the 

[past, present and future.
And one of the things most I immediately noticeable was that 

the malt designers of some of 
the world’s most way-out fa- 

iriiions invariably dressed rela- 
I tively conservatively themsel- 
I ves-jackets, ties, etc.

Or. as P. T. Bamum once 
noted, and as John Q. Public 
contiaocs to prove, there Is 
indeed a suck«* bora every 
minute. It ’ i  just that they're 
better-dressed nowadays. Check 
Hiat. Maks it: More flashily 
dressed.

Designers Well Dressed
I thought, in fact, Uut such

soldiers to Norway to stamp out 
the resistance movement.

day: 
"Sooie-

A thought for the 
Woodrow Wilson said, 
times people call me an idealijt. 
WeD, that is the way they know 
1 am an American. America is 
ttM only idealistic nation in the
world."

' ^ * * > M s a a e s s M s e a e e e e » e e e # e e e e e » e e e » » » e e e e e e e e » : ;

O P E N
D A I L Y

11 2 p.m.; I  p.m.—I  p.m.
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designers as P ierrt Cardin aad 
Elmaaual Ungaro of Paris; BUI 
Blast and Oscar de la Renta 
of New York, and Hardy Amies 
of London were far more taste
fully, and admirably, dressed 
than some of their motels.

Above aU, their beautifully 
tailored conservative sidts-and 
the handsomely colorful shirt-‘ 
and-tia combinations worn by 
some of the qwrtily dressed te- 
signers-showed how past and 
present can be blended with 
taste.

As f x  thegirls on display, I 
know nothing about women's fa 
shions. But you didn't have to 
know anything to tell quite 
dearly  that there art no women 
in the w x ld  as incredibly beau
tiful as Swedish women. A  brief 
tour of fashions around the 
globe revealed u  stunning a 
group of gxgeous Swedes as 
you are likely to see until the 
next time you walk down any 
street in Stockholm.

The hosts of “ Pizzazz," Carl 
j Reiner and Michele Lee, were I excellent. It is nothing new that 
Mr. Reiner is simply one of the 
most civilized and outrageoualy 
funny humorists in existence. 
And Miss Lee, a relative 
newcomer, held her own quite 
w e ll singing, participating in 
comedy bits and-ebove all 
coming across with poise and 
warmth and good nature as s 
hostess.

Others On Hand
Others on hand were the 

Cowiills Family tinging group, 
who were delightful; the Har
per’s Bizarrt vocal quartet, 
which sounds prstty much like 
e lot of other pop groupa to 
me; end Pat PaulMn, who had 
a disappointing monologue dur
ing which he was surrounded 
by some giggling, erobarrasting 
girls.

At the end of the hour, by 
the way, there was an animated 
sequence about dresses of the 
tature, one of wfikh oouM be 
inflated into a mattress—"fo r  
whatever,”  as Reiner noted.

Read The News' aastifled Ads
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Petroleum Industry Begins Work On Tankers^^
THF PAW»A DAILY NEW* 

WKDM':SIIIIY, MARCH It, M
xt>

m t M L L  M ILLIN S  i
UaMcil Prett InUrtiatioBal |
Th « petroleum industry teem s' 

likely to have shipyards work*. 
\ng on yet another type of tank-* 
er before long.

The decision rests with the 
SS Manhattan, a ship that is. 
being converted for icebreaking! 
service in the Arctic seas.

The ship is presently at the 
! Sun Shipbuilding I  Drydock Co. 
in Chestei", Pa., where it hasj 
been cut into four sections to 
speed conversicm for ice-break-, 
ing service. ’

The modifications i ^ l  include 
strengthening the hull and in-j 
stalling an ice breaker bow and 
propeller and rudder protective! 
equipment. ’ j

Three major oil firms—Hum
ble Oil & Refining, Atlantic 
Richfield and BP Oil Corporat
ion — have chartered the 106,- 
500 deadweight ton tanker for'a  
crucial test.

Test iir June
The tanker test in June will 

determine the feasibility of 
transporting oil by tanker frotn 
the north slope of Alaska

through the Northwest Passage 
to the East Coast of the United 
States.

Arctic ice prevails over about 
half the proposed 4.500 mile 
route of the Northwest Passage 
during the ice .season.

However, the giant oil strike 
by Atlantic Richfield and Hum
ble at Prudhoe Bay on the 
.Alaskan north slope is believed 
to contain over 10 billion bar
rels of oil and exploration by 
odier firms in the same area 
is in progress.

Confirmation of a usable Arc-

itl? passage to the East Coast 
might make other companies 

'consider ice breaking tankers.
I This is best shown by a 
briefing Humble recently gave 
on the problem. Seventeen firms 
with p ^ n tia l interest in using 

ioil tankers in the Arctic sent 
I representatives.

I f  the icebreaker tanker ma
terializes, it will come close be- 

' hind a surge of shipbuilding that 
'developed when major oil com
panies began ordering massive 

.tankers to transport Middle 
I Eastern and African oil.

I For example, Gulf Oil had 
six 312.000 deadweight ton tank
ers built in a move to transport 
Middle*, Eastern crude ol| to 
European, Asiatic and Canadian 
markets at a lower cost.

I f  you want to compare with 
something familar, the U S. nu
clear carrier Enterprise is 85,- 
350 deadweight tons.
I There is one anticipated dif
ference if the firms decide to 
build Ice-breaking tankers.

'Japanese shipyards built 
many huge tankers used to' 

1 transport Middle Eastern oil, i

but U S. laws require that all 
trade between U.S. p«>rts be 
carried in American-made ships 
that are manned by American 
crews. /

And at least one U.S. ship
yard is preparing for construct
ion of 2(X).000-deadwrlglit ton 
ships.

The mound builders, a family 
of birds inhabiting Australia 
and certain South Sea islands, 
can fly immediately after being 
hatched.

Canadian Hires 
O ffice  M anager

CANADIAN -  The City of 
Canadian hired .Norman Magill 
March 11 to serve as office 
manager at the regular monthly 
meeting. Mayor Bud Hoobler 
and councilnien Tex Hill, Dick 
Waterfleld, Rob I>ewis, J. C. 
Clark, and Vernie F'arringtoR 
were present for the meeting.. •

H i l l ,  M agill'i son-in-law, 
resigned from the council to 
satisfy legal demands.

Magill, a businessman, is a 
former Canadian po.stmsster. 
and owned and ojierated 
Magill's FNimlture store here

Borgtr Firm Awordtd 
Contract for Airport

The B. D, Baker Company of 
Borger has been awarded a 
844.300 contract to pavo tho 
aprons and 3,250 feet of runway 
at the Canadian airport.

The contract was awarded 
Monday, March 10. at tho 
regular session o f the Hemphin 
County Commissioners Court.

Other Improvements under 
consideration at the airport 
include a lighting system.

until a few years ago. Ho also
has ranching Interests.
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• Adjustoble 4-Position Wheel Height for 3/4* to 3* 
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Days!
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1
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Sole Price I NowJswl
Hondte Reverses! 
4-1/2-Ft. LengthI

Spring Steol!
22 Sturdy Teelhl

Save *3.95
24" BRAZIER 

GRILL
With AAotoriz«d Grill 
Reg.S 14.95

SaU Priced

• Foiy Porloble! GrIfl Height 
Adjoils! Tobulor Steel Lagtl 

* O x ^  Chot Model wRh Hoo4
lOtb Jog CHARCOAL. 5Bc i

775x14 Tubo-Typ*
Bl (xinwall or 600 X 13 
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SALE PR ICE D WB8
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F R E E !
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650x13 1.79 1344* 15J8*
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775x14 775x15 220 221 1644* 18.88*
825x14 815x15 2 J6  2.38 1844* 20.88*
WHITEWALLS ONLY
855x14 845x15 2.57 2.57 22.88*
885x14 885x15 2.86 2.79 24.88*

GUARANTEED FOt

25AI00 MILES

Fertiliier Spreoder
S a v e  $ 1 .4 6  N o w !
3 Cu. Ft. CAPACITY

LAWN CAR
• Fine for Hauling Up Reg. 48 

to 3 Cu.Ft.LoodI
• Reinforced From el 

• Steel Ydiee Isl ■■ ^ ̂  Caston

65 '.* h o e
• Select Ash Hondle!
• Sturdy Welded HeodI
• Weight 2-2/3 LbtJ

• 4-1/2-ft. Long Ash 
Wooden Hondle!

• 14 Sturdy Teeth!

|33
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|8 8

SPADING FORK
2 3 8
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•Forged AHoy Steel 
Round PoIntI 

• Light Wood Handle!

• L ’ W  length Dnet!
• 14'c. Forgingl Lightl

ELECTRIC

ADDING 
MACHINE
NOW I Q A
ONLY Q y

NO MONEY DOWN!
• H Adds, Subtrocts 8i 

Mulliptiesl 10 Keys, 
Eoty to Operate!

•SHentond Fost! 
•Poweriuf M0/I20V .  

AC Motor! So use- 
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• Tolol to 999,999.991

PO rABlEFILINGCHEST
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• 6«^«ifa)e*r4 
»st..n i3-t/y.5-i/rvton

SHOCK ABSO RKRS
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'Fords 49-64. Sore Tires! , 

Guerenteed IBJXX) Mi.
WHITE BONDED LINEDBRAKE SHOES

• Setof 4{or2W beeW
• Fit Most Ford 61-67 oir*^

Mott Cher. 1951-6SI 
Guoronteed 30.000 ML

WHITE'S 6UAA
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SeAePrice I
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Seee27X
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• Protects tkansel 1 
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Prke Stashed Mow Oa B IG
CATALINA

T „In A Sleek Modem Design To Fit Any Decor
REGULAR J499.95

Save 5̂1e95
SdUfM

NO MONEY DOWN!
Up To 3 6  Months 

hPayi_____

• l y i i  I V  ■ I I  F n i iy  w v o im z
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AR Calalfaiai-ar«4NDd« U.SA 
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• Inatont Onl No Mora Worm-Up Waiting.
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• 82-Chonnol UHF-VHF Tuning Systoml
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FREE HOMETRIALI
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SAVE
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Portable
TYI
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AREA!

i
I h ,c
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ID EA L FO R  FAM ILY VIEW IPOG P lE A S O II

• Hot PowerM Tringe Area* RecepRonl 
•Bdra length 39* Telesccpic Antenno
• Aluntlniied Picture Tube tru ce s  Glorel 
•A ll 82-C h o n n el UHF-VHF Tuning!
• With Eorphone for Personal Listenlngl 
•Carrying Handle for Easy Portobtlllyl
• High hnped Decoretor CabtneH
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Lloyd Bridges Dislikes 
Picfure for Televison
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Is motion-plctures-for-televisioa.
It Is betwixt and between.
The swaddling is neither a 

movie nor a television show by 
strict deflnHion. Pionen-lng the 
interbreeding has been Univer
sal Studios and NBC-TV. They 
nanted their baby "World 
Prem iere."

Same Pnrpeee

In
World P x  e m 1 e r e; "Silent 

Night. Lonely Night."
Says Bridges. "The key word 

to describing work in a two-hour 
television movtg is frustration. 
I f  a property is good enough to 
be a movie for television, then 
it should be a movie—period."

Prefers Others 
A veteran of three video

Now other studios and net- s®ries—"Sea Hunt," ‘ "n ie Lloyd
I n _ j  __  AA

works are wedding for the same
purpose. The networks accrue 
a product, usually two hours in

Bridges Show" and "The 
Loner"—Bridges prefers motion 
pictures and the stage toai | / tV U U V S , U ffiUBlUT s w u  ISV U IW  SSI j •--------------- —

length. The studios find some-! ̂ *«vi*ion. principally because 
thing to put on their staves and rehearsal time provided,
to release abroad as movies.

The public is usually stabbed 
in the back.

"Tim e is everything to an 
actor,”  he said. "T im e to 
rehearse before shooting, begins.

This two-hour format sUll ^  •  wene
its Infancy, however, and one j

dav doubtless wlU replace the' , ‘  ^i^erence
low-budget movie, restricting | t e l e v i s i o n  movies 
theaters to the super-colossals'  ̂ release to
(O liver!) or the prurient little A^**!**'*’ ^ e ’ll complete this 
art films which give the FCC world premiere in 20
the St. Vitus dance.

C A R EER  C O R N ER by F. J. Lain
•  wsa McNmcM aynSiMM, bM. cN riahts f—wvM.

e m e r g in g  CAREEatS LN DAY CARE FOR CHILDREN

What Job 
wroaM you tlka 
to aoe explorad 
in this column?

or 22 days.
"Even a low budget movie 

goes 30 days.”

Fro n tlin e  S u e z
soar SAID rosT suap

U.A.R.
(IGYPT)

SAUOIA
ASAIIA

Grmt

-W Sn

flNINSUU,^: 

(liretli Occupied)

tOST
TAUFtQ

Miss Lain awards a Mercury working in 1968) for the entire' education about a major or 
portable, courtesy of the Royal day. By contrast, most private minor in early childhood 
Typewriter Co., to Mrs. 0. H. cooperative nursery schools a re , education. A master’s degree is 
Polk, Memphis, Tenn., for her hall-day schools lnt:nded as an becoming requisite for center 
question: enriching experience. directors.

•T plan to work uiUi .pre- q NLY  LATCHKEY KIDS?i OUT-OF-SCH(X>LERS m a y  
f f T ? . would like No, although most children ̂  inquire at local educational

e Lighter 
Side

ly DICK W IST

EgypHon-ltroeli ortillery duels kovs turaed the Sues Canal 
into the frontliae ef the unfinished Mideest wer. Mojer 
rloshes have occurred from El Qantore in the north te 
fort Taufiq in the south. Israeli shelling of Suez destroyed 
so per cent of Egypt's oil storoge capacity and killod Gen. 
Abdel Moneim Riod, Egyptian chief of staff.

to l »  the director uf a day care receiving group day care 
center for working mothers,'(typicgUy g i,) j,gve
perhaps one suppoi^d by the working mothers, fathers with 
g o V e r n m e n t . Which office child care responslbUity or 

- should I cMitact. ijjj parents, the trend is toward
r  A— There was a child w en t^p^ j^ jijig  aervicet for children

institutions, the state depart
ment of welfare (or children’s 
services), the local Head Start 
program, or write directly to 
the Office of Education, U.S.

, _____ _____— — ________ — —  D e p a r t m e n t  of Health,
^  with special needs (such as E d u c a t i o n  and 

objrct he lookd upon, that j,gy, referred Washington, D.C.

from social service agencies --------
and psychiatrists, victims of N E X T :  
f a m i l y  disharmony or Librarians.
inadequate housing, and so. -------
forth). I Send your suggestions for

A  normal day includes: future column topics to Joyo#

object he becfune."
These lines from Walt 

Whitman’s poem, "A  Child 
Went ■Forth," sugvest why 
daytime services for children is 
emerging as an Increasingly

Welfare,

Medical Record

ImpMUnl mi (rowliil c«r,K lUim oi l i i door^i i t -Carwr  Corwr. In n r , o(

EARLY INFLUENCE) ,h .p . c T t!!; J Z \ ^ -m f*"** choicc stTucturcd activities,'mail answers can oe given. Any
L  1 ' plus rest and lunch. ! News reader whose letter U th*

basis of a future column willi
daytlm . J *v lcM  i. .h a t Ih . ' ^  F  l  o  ^  R  a u w  c a « , ^

rSm 7i.ru.rby
(non-profit) organizations

care centers, also called day •  
nurseries, care for young c h l l- ;^ y  
dren of working mothers (an 
estimated 11 million mothers l>y 1̂** 
with pre-teen children . w e r e ,  function

'and religiou^kroups as well as

for FUN or̂  
PROFIT!,

Thu ducoupog* crate it 
•wMping America. Whether 

I  yeu era e "pro" or on omolevr — 
yew'll get better, mere baoutiful 
ratulft with fan-CKrema Clear. A 
iwperior, eotiar ie wte fmbH.

A*k t*f Y«w fnt
M OMAaera*- tt*« 

m  tu r ttw«. N» ekl-eeiite.

PAMPA GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

1431 N. Hobart MO 4-S2M

government; others 
as private, profit

making operations.
SALARIES are about the 

same as public school teachers, 
OP less. The work-year is longer 
than for tpacbers, but vacations 
of four weeks are common. 
Former school teachers say 
they enjoy the greater degree 
of total involvement with the 
children that day care affords. 
Consolidation of several centers 
administered by one director 
may become more frequent in 
the future.

WHAT IT  TAKES. The Day 
Care and Child Development 
Council of America, Inc. (1426 
H St. NW, Washington, D.C. 
20(X>5), one of several leading 
national organizations with 
special concern for personnel 
and standards in children’s ser
vices, says the need it  great 
for a high degree of profes
sionalism in administration. 
Simply being a vell-intentioned 
person who loves children Is not 
enough for high quality direc
tors and teachers.

PREPARATION. Although It’s 
still possible to enter the field 
with little training (changing 
rapidly) or "through the bac)c 
door" with various educational 
backgrounds, ttie Day Care 
Council urges Interested high 
school students to considt with 

I a counselor in a school of

HOSTESS with tbe mottest 
might be Elke Senmer’i  
title. The actreoa wears this 
silk t r g a a s a  ood Jersey 
CMtame os a heatess gawa 
hi aa apcaoriag l ln .

WASHINGTON (U P I ) - U s t  
Saturday when I switched on 
my car radio I heard a disk 
jockey mention that it was "The 
Ides of March."

Disk jockeys provide me with 
a lot of food for thought, and 
this one started me to thinking 
about how we often use 
expressions w i t h o u t  really 
knowing what they mean.

Most people know, of course, 
that in the old Roman calendar 
the hides'* came on the eighth 
day after the “ nones," which 
followed the "calends.”  But why 
where they called "ides”  in the 
first place?

Ne Sensible Answer
You could, ru  wager, go out 

on the street and lasso the first 
10 people you meet and not one 
could give you a sensible 
answer to that question.

Being in tbe unenlightened 
category myself, I spent the 
rest of the weekend .brooding 
about this. And when I returned 
to work Monday, I  dug out 
some reference b(>oks.

The following version of the 
origin of ’ Ideas" may be 
challenged by some Kholars, 
but it Is the beat one that I 
could piect together:

During the days of the Roman 
Empire, hunters customarily 
went into the woods In the early 
spring to collect deer skins, 
which they brought back to the 
city and sold for sandal leather.

Like the deer hunters of 
today, the Roman huntars were 
erratic marksmen and easily 
confused. When stalking their 
prey through the woods, it was 
not uncommon for them to bag 
some farmer’s cow,

One of the poorest marksman 
was a weak-eyed hunter named 
Antonio Martius, whose last 
name has been Anglicized as 
March.

Heard Ramort
In tbe year 44 B.C., a Roman 

soothsayer heard rumors that 
many (>f the deer skins Martius 
was selling actually were cow 
hides.

Upon learning that Julius 
Ceasar planned to buy some 
sandal laathar, the soothsayer 
told him: "Beware the hides of 
March.”

This brings us to William 
Shakespeare.

When Shakespeare was a 
schoolboy studying Roman his-

The Family Lawyer
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O b i  T h e *  l l i ^ r o r d
TUESDAY I Stophon L. Vinsoa, WMta
Admissions ' Deer.

Baby Girl Hoggatt, 417 Mrs Vesnella Rorris, 229
Doucette. -C^hestnut.

Micheal Scott Ford, Pampa. Mrs. Linda Kayo Johnston, 
Mrs. Twilla StrickUnd, Kil-|1177 Prairit Dr. 

icon. Mrs. Vada Alma Brummett,
Mrs. Charlotte Faye Dyer, 316 N. Nelson.

1128 Noel Rd. I Mrs. Florene Gillespie, 1180
Mrs Freda May Hagerman, Jlu ff Rd.

Pampa. Mrs. Lois Eller, 1004 Charles.
Baby Boy Dyer, 1128 Nee! Rd.j Mrs. Guida EUis, Borger. 
Joseph M. Chapin. Skellytown. Baby Boy Strickland, Killeea. 
Ran^lph Kelley Vinson. 429' Mrs. Doro'.hy Gattii, 328

S. Hughes. Anne.
Mrs. Mattie Crutchfield, 1003 Dismissals

Chriitiae. Mrs. Winifred Austin, 825 N.
Ricky I.oe Brumley, Groom. Frost.
Mrs .Artie Weatherly, Whee

ler.
Patrick S. Bradley, Mcl,ean. 
Mrs. Beulah Flippo. Skelly

town.
Royce C. Hunt, Pampa.

W all Street 
Chatter

During his romance with 
Myrtle, Jack often spoke ten
derly of the children they would 
have once they were married. 
But after the wedding, he 
changed his tune. In fac*. he 
insisted on the use of birth 
control measures.

Finally Jack confessed that he 
had never intended to havo 
children in the first place. 
Myrtle promptly sued for an an
nulment on grounds of fraud, 
and tho court awarded her a 
decree.

Annulment of a marriage is 
not granted lightly. But it is 
granted, as a rule, if one of 
the parties w u  decleved during 
the courtship about something 
’ ’essenUal" to the marital re
lationship. And having children 
is considered essential — that 
is, part of tho very foundation 
of tho marriage.

Suppose the subject of having 
children had simply never been 
discussed before the wedding.

, (^uld the wife who wants 
children stilF complain that she 

'had been deceived, even though 
I her husband had never made 
her any promises?

I Yes, because that kind of 
commitment is implied in tho 

, marriago contract. As one judge 
put it:

Affianced parties do not gen
erally exact from each other 
a promise that they shall have 
offspring. Procreation, though 
not discussed, is taken for 
granted."

On the other hand, complaints

tory, be hod a teacher who 
spoke with a cockney accent. 
Among other things, the teacher 

'dropped his "Itches.”
Consequently, Shakespeare al- 

! ways heard "the hides of 
March" pronounced as "The 
'ides of March."

'This explains why Shake
speare used that line in his play 

'about Julius Caesar and why 
I the middle of March became 
I known as the "ides."
I The fact that Caesar was 
I stabbed on March 15 w u  sheer 
coincidence.

of being deceived are relatively 
easy to fake, as an easy way 
out of matrimony. For that rea
son, the court may refuse an 
annulment if the complaining 
spouse’ s story is not convincing.

In one case, a woman sued 
for an annulment after 12 years 
of childless marriage. After all 
this time, the said, her husband 
had finally admitted he had de
ceived her from the very begin- 
ing and had never meant to 
have a family.

But th« court decided that the 
women herself could not have 
been any too eager for children. 
Denying an annulment, the 
Judge said:

"Sha allowed 12 years of their 
life to slip by without insisting 
on her right to a family. I do 
I not think she can be heard te 
complain at this late day."

A PiibUe service featare ef 
the Americaa Bar Atseelatiea 
and the State Bar ef Texas. 
Written by Will BeraaH.

Mrs. Mary J. Spangler, 1230
S Finley.

Baby Girl Sprangler, 1230 S. 
Finley.

Paul II. Caylor, Pampa.
.lohn A W’hite. Plainview 
Mrs. I.elia Cummings, 332 

'BaerI Mrs Norma Lee Thacker, 
122.37 N. Dwight.

Mrs. Mina Rinehart. Borger. 
Glen Hodges, Mobeetie. 
William Seitz, Mobeetie.

_______________________________CONOR ATULATIO.NS:
NEW YORK (UPM — The To. Mr. it Mrs John D. 

Dines [.letter says the current j WlrrtxKne. KWO S. Schneide.r on 
market is "the most o v e r s o l d b i r t h  of a Girl at 3:32 p.m. 
one since the 1962 crash ’ ’ Thei'*'*’ '^***’’ *  ̂ Ib* 8 ozs 
market "is at a critically: To Mr. Ic Mrs. Danny M 
sensitive point," tho firm says, Doucette, on tho
adding that It either "goes up •*
immediately from present weighing 7 lbs 14 ora 
vels, or a crash will develop ^  Gordon L. Dyer,
inunediatcly." The sharp and|**^ Neel Rd on the birth of 
surprising declines of the lastj* weighing

itwo weeks are simply retesting,* ®**-
of the lows, the firm believes. If ** Pstrick D Strlck- 

'the lows don’t hold, ‘ ‘ selective,I*"** Killeen, Tex. on the birth 
: selling would be advisable." *■** P m weighiag

______ 8 1bs2oz
E.F'. Hutton says the "in 

creased plant and equipment 
spending would normally be 
regarded u  a bullish news 
I item, but in the current 
economic atmosphere, it is 
^probably Just the opposite as 
{far as the stock market is 
I concerned. It would indicate, 
the firm points out. that 
monetary authorities will be 
forced to impose further re- 
.straints if they are really 
j  serious about slowing down the 
economy.

In his final dash to the North 
Pole. Admiral Byrd’s party 

.included only Matthew Henson.
I his colored servant, and four 
Eskimos

Presidents William Howard 
Taft and John F. Kennedy are 
iburied In Arlington National 
Cemetery.

KNOW
WHERE
yoi’r i
80ING 
M this 
y isr's

KVIl-TV®
^MUMUS.nXAS 
now has a full-tim e 

PAMPA NEWS BUREAU! 
T o  Report N’ ewt, Call

JOHN BAUGH
Bureau Chief
6 6 4 - 3 8 5 1

Unit 119

S K O M

-WORRY, WORRY, ae 
■uMh ta de—there’s a 
■triag ta eateh haaglag 
frea tht cart alas aad a 
piece ef paper ea tbe deak, 
set ta neatlea sharpealsg 
wr ciawi aa th t tafa. 
Wkat’a a kMca ta da?"

I

(SoYra f  Iwf tolte dwir

texrWwMteHUMOCK. OOMFtlTI 
Our wrricu li M qvlck. RtTIINI

Ora, y»* mnA uffwd lu ________
wurry uSeut ymtr rMur*.
TMi yrar te ROCK.

auAiANTss
W* teeratUM mmtrwH af «*«qr Mb

LIFE

•• Mk* ear «*ran iSat «m  ym eaf rwwlqr «r
■Hte mJW

Amarico’s Lartest Tax Servka wMi Ovor 1000 Offuee

616 W. Francis
Opes Week Days f  aai ta I  p «  Sat. f  la I  .MO 5-1151 

NO A P P O IN T M IN T  N B 0 E S 8 A R Y

Carmichael-Whatley
INTRODUCES

FINAL WEEK£-BUY NOW!

A Marvelous New Burial Insurance Pixigrain 
Coverage up to $2,(X)0.00 to age 83 
No medical examination required 
Use any funeral home of your choice

Rates can never be increased — guaranteed 
by state law
Policies can never be capcelled.
Coverage can never be reduced — regardless 
of age

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 
OR WRITE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

eOO N. W ard  
Phone

MO&-23U

D U R I I M G  T H I S  F A C T O R Y  A U T H O R I Z E DoAVt I Ikrtagnavox
dan I ANNUAL SALE

^  SALE ENDS SATURDAY. MARCH 22

PATE'S MAGNAVOX ( S m
1423 N. H O B A R T PA M PA M0 ,
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By RON CROSS jitrvtcbed Borger’ t winning. two gamci.
Light hitting and five errors streak to three games Tuesday I The Bulldogs scored five| 

by the Pampe Harvesters I and Pampa’s losing streak to 'tim es in the first two innings'
I off C liff Gage, only two of them' 
! earned, and handed the Har*

Decision

Teds Teaching]
Club How to Hiti :

vesters a 7-1 defeat at Optimist 
Gub Park.

Pampa will go after victory 
No. 1 lliursday when they 
journey to Canyon. The Har
vesters will host Woodward, 

'Okla. Saturday in a double-j 
header beginning at 1 p.m. 

fi Gage went the distance for 
POMPA.n o  BE.^CH, F la.' S e v e r a l  other players |jthe Harvesters and was touched 

(N E A ) — Ted Williams shot | blattered into the du|out, A for Just seven hits and four' 
out a long arm with a l o n g s a t  down quieUy on the “  earned runs. After the second
index finger waggling at the ...........  »  inning the BuUdogs didn’t touch
end of it. “ See that.”  he said. 1 him until the seventh when he
in that clear, quick, em- ®f the dugout as they were vlsably tired and gave two
phatic California voice. “ See caught up in the stream of 5  ̂more runs on a hit. two walks 
all the power that hitter’s instruction and an error,
losing by standing so close Williams explained another || Pampa's lone run. their sec- 
to the plate' See that?" 'theory. The men around him 

In the small matchbox of nodded. “ I f anyone has an 
a dugcut in the Washington argument against this, let 
Senators’ training camp me hear it,’ ’ he said with 
here, coach Nellie Fox k i n d l y  sincerity. No

On Siaub T oday
! MONTREAL (U P I) — T o p , which he must do within 30 days 
executives of the Montreal i of the opejning of the season. 

{Expos h ( ^  Baseball Com*I This could) come as early as 
' missioner Bowie Kuhn w ill' this week or as late as May 
I make rules exception and iet|8.
j  the expansion club keep first Staub, who appeared in many 
baseman Rusty Staub despite | Expo promotions here \ before 

:Donn Clendenon's retirement, training camp and who has 
John McHale, president and, ®lf**<ly moved his family to 

part-owner of the Expos, broke | Montreal, has threatened to quit 
.the team’s silence in the “ Staubj baseball rather than play for 
affair”  late Tuesday and said: I Houston or, as has been 

: “ Some rules don’t seem to | f® to Atlanta in a
apply to some of the things that Astros,

ihave happened because ofi

arguments.
“ Ken McMullen and I were

.ond in as many games, came 
;in the sixth when Dan Hood 
reached base on an error and 
with one out Tonuny Hawkins 

.land John Jenkins collected!

expansion. Do not fortet Named

Phot* by em  Martin

1 tacked eyeballs to the baiting 
cage, as did coach Wayme.

fe Terwilliger and Mike Epstein i talking about it the other
2 the first baseman and Ken‘ night.’ ’ said Epstein. “ We I McMullen the third baseman were talking a b ^ t why Ted *  
f  and Hank Alien 'the second' has that charisma. Why he |

- — _ ____  _______  __________ B A C K  IN  'TIM K —  Dan Hood gets back to  first before the thrwv duinng Borger’s 7-1
^ back-to-back singles w lU fH ood !__defeat o f the Harvesters at Optimist Club Park Tuesday

f  ‘

baseman. is so »e-insp iring. Is it |
Williams, the new Senator because 'Tie’s so articulate? g

manager, stood up. almost Well, that’s one reason. Or 
bolted off the bench in fact.
His red baseball cap was 
tipped a bit jauntily over

because he was such a great ^ 
hitter? Partly. After a ll, . if  1 
you were a nuclear scientist

scoring on the Jenkins hit.
Hawkins and Jenkins paced; 

the Pampa attack with two hits' 
each.

Larry Huffine also went the. 
distance for Borger. The | 
Harvesters touched him for six 
hits. The young left struckout' 
10 and didn’t walk a batter.

W’ith one out in the first. 
Borger’s Bill Littrell reached!

sunglasses. Tlie collar was and Werner Von Braun was f 'f i r s t  on Jenkins error, went to 
up on his blue warmup talking, you'd listen pretty I )  second on a walk to Robinson

Street Wins 
Fourth Game 
For Longhorns

i

jacket and a paunch was close, wouldn’t you? 
noticeable. H is  baseball' “ It's something else, too. 
shoes had rubber soles in- . You see it in his walk, a 
stead of cleats. Nearly in! strut. You just know he 
unison, the necks of the other' knows he can do it. He 
Sena’uirs pul'ed in and turned reminded both of us of John 
toward Williams, who had Wayne, in the way he looks 
a s s u m e d  a left-handed and the way he talks. Even 
battii^ stance w’ithout a bat. j to saying, ‘Whaddya mean 

Williams explained and;you can’ t?’ And you know, 
demonstrated how the hitter!we both id o l i^  John 
in the cage (it was a riva l' Wayiie.”  
player) lost power because “ What about you. Nellie?”  
his feet were placed in a way asked Williams, “ you know 
that cut down on the degree a good argument agamst it?”  
o f arc of his swing. He also!No. “ Do you, Mike?”  No. 
^ w e d  bow the shoulder! “ You Hank?”  No. “ Why do 
d ip p ^  in that stance, again'guys stand like that? Hank?”  
tapping effectiveness. I' “ To try to hit more home 

“ I was always a why-,runs.”  replied Allen, almost

By Uaited Presa laternational 
'The weather finally cooperat- 

and both runners scored on ed with Texas collegiate base- 
Messinger’s bunt baU teams Tuesday, but the

The Bulldog’s countered three invaders from the Midwest did 
more times in the second when not.
Ashford singled and went to 
third on another error bv

Staub, a hM^ hitter and key | 
man in the Expos’ planned | 
batting order, came to Montreal 

, in a trade with the Houston
By United Press InternaUonal period and completed the hat,Astros for first baseman

Irvine's H at Trick Fuels Kings

of the rules of baseball W ere | 
put in when there L e f o r s
major league teams. Now there 
are 24. ” . G r i d  P o s t

LEFORS — Scott Dun- 
nam, Junior high coach 
here the past two seasons, 
was named head high school

..Ted Irvine scored his first hat trick midway through t he' ***d outfielder Jesus 
trick Tuesday night, and all second period. That gave theiAlou Jan. 22. Glendenon later 
three goals were needed. Kings a 3-0 bulge—too much for | W* retirement and

Jenkins. Park and Littrell then

' w

f

man.”  said Willianu, the last 
at Uie .400 hiUert. “ I used 
to ask myaelf why I  was 

i going good when I was. and
^  why I wai going bad when j defeating their own purpose. 
^  I ask. I ’d ask people. I'd .M least, that’s what I 
t ' ask myself. Most linportant; think.
-t >4 practice, practice.

inaudibly.
“ T h a t ’ s right,” ) said 

WllUama, poundtaic a flat into 
a palm. “ Yat they’re

it was Williamt sat down. He
practice. IVial and error, 
trial and error, trial and 
error.”

crossed his legs, folded hit 
arms. There was a silence 
in the dugout.

Diamonds in Central and 
South Texas dried off enough

4 1 4 IT  u e B d a y  for the Texas
lashed out singles to score the | the Texas Lutheran

1, 41.- J O u: ' Bu^Wogs and the Houston
i.j '̂^1̂ 4 J Robinson Cougai-j to see aome action,
hit into a double-play, ending club, from MinnesoU and 
the third run home ui the Nebraska, however, spoiled the

4w o  • 'afternoon. ,
In the seventh Grimmer andi

Smith walked with one out and' Although the sun came out
BiU Flor 
home.

tingled both men la North Texas, tha fields at

/}

Berger (7) 
Park. 2b 
Lynch, 2b 
UttreU, 3b 
J. Robinson, cf 
Messinger, ss 
Grimmer, ss 
Brandon, lb 
Smith, lb  
Rose, c 
nor, e 

jMaddon, Y 
R. Grimmer, tf 
Ashford, r f 
M. Robinson, rf 
Huffine, p 
BUck. ph 
Totals

h.i.s
B L U E R  SPORT COAT

W hen H .I.S  jnakes a Blaaer Sport Coat, you 
can be sure every  traditional detail has been tai
lored into its linea. Natural shoulders, 3-but« 
ton front, patch podeets, center vent . . . these 
a re  the elements that make the H.I.S. Blazei- a 
classic on campus. But w liat counts mosts is the 
Inner pleasure you ’ ll en joy when you wear this 
cool, erisp. authentic fashion.

See our huge sdection . . .  5 ec lort from 
which to  choose, either single o r  double breasted.

Single Breasted 
Double Breasted

$30 ond $35 
--------- $40

p
Jicalln ilUm Weal

A S  ,

Pampa (1) 
Stephens, rf 
Hawkins, 3b 
Jenkins, lb  
Parrish, r f  - 
Hopkins, e 
Kotara, e 
Johnston. 3b 
Scott. 3b 
Holman, si 
Lindsay, si 
Earp, If 
Johnson, if 
Cage, p 
Hood, pb 
Carlton, pii 
Totals

Southern Methodist and Texas 
Christian were still too wet to 

. allow play. SMU was to have 
met Murray Ky. State and TCU 
had been scheduled te play 
.\bileot Christian OoUege.

U T Sputa
Texas split a doubleheader 

0 ;with the University of Minne- 
0 sola’ s “ A ”  team, taking the
0 first contest 4-2, but dropping 
0 the nightcap 7-6.
0 Lou Bagwell brought Texas 
0 ! back from a 2-1 deficit in the 
0 first game with a three-run

home run in the fourth inning 
0 James Street picked up his
0 fourth win on the mound
1 without a loss for the 

Loogborns.
M The second game had to be 
0 stopped after six innings to
0 conform with the Gophers
1 travel schedule and Minnesota 
1 enjoyed a lead at that point 
1 with the help of two-run home

nma by Chris Fam ey and Greg
Wasick.

Texas blew a chance to win 
the second game in the bottom

' of the seventh when its two
leading hitters fouled out with 
two men on.

The Longhorns now stand at 
8-2 and Minnesota M .

*B’ Tops TLC

Borger
Pampa

230 002 0 -7  
000 001 0 - 1

E — B r a n d o n ,  Jenkins 2, 
Hawkins 2, Holman 
3b—Messlngar.
SH-UttreU.
D P -P ,  1; L O B - : P , 8. B, 7. 

Pitchers
ip k r er bb se

Huffine, w 7 •  1 0 0 10

M i n n e s o t a ’ s “ B”  team, 
meanwhile, was in Seguin 
downing Texas Lutheran 12-10, 
Noel Jenke’ s grand slam home 
run in the . sixth spelled the 
difference as the Gophers 
picked iq> eight runs in that 
inning to overcome a 8-3 
deficit.

Ib e  Nebraska Combuakers 
m a d e  life miserable for 
Houston, whipping tlM Cougars 
M .

Gage, 1

T - l:0 1 . 
Attndnc—108.

’   ̂ ' C o lb ert W ins
Monsanto O pen

Tech Talks 
To C o a ch  of
N A IA  Cham ps

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U P I) —East
ern New Mexico basketball 
coach Harry Miller Tuesday be
came the tUrd prospective head 
coach interviewed by officials at 
Texas Tach in search of a re
placement (or ousted Gene Gib
son.

MUler steered ENM  to the 
NAIA  ohampioorfiip last week. 
He is the third “ in a aarias”  of 
coaches to talk with Tech Atb- 
lotie Director Polk Roblsoo and 
the Khool’ t  athlotie council.

Previous visitors Interviewed 
included Bob Bass, coach of the | 
Denver Rockets, and Glen Whi- 
tie of Brownwood, Tex., coach 
r f  Howard Payna CoUage.

PENSACOLA. Fla. (U P I) -  
Jim Colbert says now that he’s 
won the 1100,000 Monsanto, 
m a y b e  his three young 
dau^ters will quit nagging 
him.

“ Everytlme I ’d go home, the 
girls would ask me when I was 
going to win a tournament,”  
said the 28-year-old pro after 
breaking into tha victory 
column for the first time in his 
five years on tha tour.

“ Now, at last, I ’ve got a 
answer for them. ”

Colbert, who learned his golf 
oa the windy Kansas plains, 
batUad SS mile per hour gusts 
Tuesday to captura the 120.000 
first prize here with a two- 
stroke edge over runnerup 
Deane Beman and three strokes 
better than U.S. Open champion 
Lea Travino. .

The Los Angeles Kings rode the Seals to overcome.
his performance to a 3-2 victory I _______________
over the Oakland Seals in a 
National Hockey League game. .

He got his first two goals , 
within 29 seconds in the first!

C LAS S IF IE D  AD S 
G E T RE SU LTS 

PHO.NE MO 4-2525

{the Astros sought to have the: 
trade nullified by Kuhn.

The convmlssioner went by 
I the rulebook and refused to; 
make a decision until ClendehMi | 
became a “ bonafide retireee” '

football coach Tuesday 
night by the Lefors Schorf 
Board.

Dunham, 2S, graduated 
from Lefors in 1983 and 
from Panhandle A&M In 
1966. He played football a t «  
both schools.

Dunnam is married and 
the father of a girl.

,your best tire bî  in 
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Boros Top^Choice 
To Capture Masters

r

Midweek musings about 
things in general. . . .

Bill Veeck, who more or 
less kept the fans hapcy in 
baseball, is now in the horse 
racing business and the fans 
again will reap the benefits, 
or part of them at least.

Veeck is the new president 
of Suffold Downs and plans 
the same kind of jazz he 

■ poouit'ized in baseb*‘ ll.
He has started off with a 

Hat $1.50 admission charge 
for both grandstand and 
clubhouse. He’ll stMe a I?00, 
000 turf race, the 2-mile 
Yankee Go’d Cu*', the rlch-'st 
and longest turf race in the 
country.

He is thinking too, of a 
l a l y  Godiva Stakes for 
fillies, ridden by lady 
Jockeys.

He also is in the market 
for a steam calliooe too. . .

Jim Lemon the deposed 
manager of the Washi’^gton 
Senators took copies of the 
hitting articles run in Snorts 
Illustrated and distributed 
them to his players.

The articles were nrltten 
by Ted Williams who 
replaced Lemon as manager

The National Football 
Foundation has set up a 
program to record the great 
moments of colleee football 
history with narration by the 
stars who could tell it like 
it was.

Tanes wi*! be forwarded to 
the Hall of Fame at New 
Brunswick, N.J. if there 
e v e r  is a permanent 
building errected. . .

Aqueduct race track has 
set up a special dressing 
room for lady Jockeys. . .

You Don't 
Say. . .

S y

RON CROSS
Julius Boros, age 49, is the 

favorite to win the Masters 
Golf Championship in the 
annual odds prepared by 
Go’ f Digest.

Boros is listed at 4-1, 
followed by Jack Nlcklaus 
and Gary Player at $-1, Bert 
Yancey, Bruce Devlin and 
Arnold Palmer at 7-1, Billy 
Casper. Frank Beard and 
Don January at 8-1.

My choices are Bruce 
Crampton and Lee Trevino.

There is opposition to the 
designated pinch hitter being 
tried in exhibition baseball 
this spring.

Chub Feeney, the Giants’ 
vice-president calls it a 
gimmick to ' boost gate 
receipts at the spring con
tests.

But star Willie Mays says. 
“ Hitting for the pitcher will 
keep a lot of us oldtimers 
in the game longer. 1 think 
I could go on at least five 
more years.’ ’ . . .

Ice Hockey is becoming 
more and more a knock
down. drag-out affair as it 
gets more pooular ever year.

Pampans Joyce Epperson 
and Karla Stafford are still 
in the top three in the Texas 
Woman’ s Bowling tourna
ment in Lubbock.

Mrs. Epperson is third in 
Class C singles with a 578

while Karla Stafford Is 
second in C lus E. with a 
509. . .

Amarillo dragway will try 
once again Sunday, March 50 
to get the season underway 
following last Sunday’s post
ponement due to bad 
weather. . .

Things look promising for 
the Amarillo Giants this sea
son. They will welconoe back 
most of there 1988 roster.

The Giants open their 
season in Dallaa on April 11 
and play at home against 
DaUas-Ft. Worth April IS. . .

Ice hockey is becoming 
more and more a knock
down, drag-out affair as the 
sport is reaching an all-time 
popularity high.

For instance barely five 
minutes after the stari of a 
game in Ontario’s crack 
Junior A league between the 
Oshawa Generals and the 
the M o n t r e a l  Junior 
Canadiens. one of the worst 
brawls in hockey history 
eruoted.

When it finally halted thera 
were 14 minor penalties. 25 
major penalties, 15 mis
conduct penalties and seven 
match penalties. A total of 
873 minutes in penalty time.

But this is why hockey is 
so popular. People like 
violence. . .

Indians Continue to Pound | 
The Ball,.Win Ninth in Row I
 ̂By United Press International | Houston blanked the Chicago 

The Cleveland Indians proved White Sox 4-0, Philadelphia 
Tuesday one big inning is more.edged Detroit 8-2. Washington 
potent than sight mediocre' SHUTOUT Montreal 6-2, the 
ones. I Chicago

They got 11 hits and 10 ru n s ,Cubs came from behind to beat 
o ff Oakland’s Jim Nash in tbe: Seattle 8-5 and flan Diego routed 
second inning to defeat the Ath-j California 9-1.
Ittics 10-8. The Indians, taking A scheduled game between 
their ninth straight exhibition Kansas Q ty and PitUburgh was 
victory, got only four hits in rained out.
the other frames, but they ________________
didn’t need them.

Oakland outhit Cleveland for Pampa Net 
the game, 17-14, but managed 
only eight runs out of t h e T e a m  R o l l  
barrage. Consecutive home runs 
by Tcny Horton and Duke Sims , ’ ■
andfive doubles sparked the 'eST DOiQer
I'",'?*"’' ' ^ 5 ,  , '’““'I’* S'"”"'I It WU o a U fK l’,  Itni. k>» In B .r| ,r  M  T u „ (ln , In .

i * * „ , u j  ienms match.
Craig Netles lashed a triple Pun.no r /

, nnd ivfo .In jV , 1. lead a U nit "
I Stack the Minnesota Twins *** matches and the Pampa
mounted against Atlanta-good three of nine.
for a 9-4 victory that was the' In girls action Carol Shelton

heat Clessie Vaughn, 8-1, 6-3;
I  JjKaien Kelly def.Clessie Vaughn,
I  P  A  I k ^ P  A  I  8-3, 4-6, 6-3; Marsha MillicanI 1 I def. Janit Tipton, 97; Debbte-

f  Prewit def. Marsha Millican. 6- 
I  0, 6-2; Sallie Charlton def.

• Becky Bock, 8-6, 8-10;Susie 
Stowers def. Barbara Payne, 10- 

def. Stowers.
, , .  ̂ Batkin def. Carol
team s sixth in a row. Charlie Haynie, 6-1, 6-2; Nita Johnson, 
Manuel added a triple and def. Haynie 8-4. *
double. I c o m p e t i t i o n '

Tom Seaver, Nolan Ryan and B i l l  McDaniel and Joe
Tug McGraw limited the Los Wright def. Joe Daniels and'
Angeles Dodgers to two hits ink only doubles set of the af- 
leading the New York Mets to ternoon. Mark Shackelford def. 
a 3-0 victory that stretched Iheir Sandy PetUt. 63, 6-6. 6-1; Ray 
string of shutout Innii. nnaa 25. Kenney def. Jack Janio. 7-5. 6-4; i 

In other exhibition games Joe Millican def, Pettit, 8-6.6-1,, 
Tuesday, the New York Yan-! Shackelford def. Scot. 6 1, 6-3; 
kees defeated Cincinnati 87-5, > Daniels def. Bill McDaniel, 6-1,'
St. Louis beat Bal imora 9-5, 8-6. i I
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™ ™ 6-1, 6-3; Judy Batk (phot* i r  BUU Uartln)
NO SE DIVE —  An unidentifh'd Pampa Harv’ester takes a dive back to the bag in 

^  Boi-ger’s 7-1 v ic to ry  over Pam tm here Tuesday.

Army, Boston C o lleg e  Hit NIT Semifinals
NEW YORK (U P I) — Arm y’sj Army, playing its typical|over Louisville in a hectic 

defense-minded Cadets pulled'm e t h o d i c a 1 game, stunned struggle that featured the
off the upset of the National 
Invitation Tournament Tuesday 
night but the war didn't start

t o u r n e y  co-favorite South I ejection of two players for 
Carolina 59-43 to move into fighting. BC now has won 18 
Thursday night's semifinals | straight for retiring coach Bob 

until Boston College brawled!against Boston College, whichjCousy, and that’s tha nation’s 
with Louisville. i escaped with an 88-83 triumph: longest streak.

2nd TIRE
Texas Club Beaten by Murray In J U C O  M eef

HUTCHINSON. Kan. (U P I) - I obert Morris ,o f Pittsburgh. I Webb of Boiling \
Fourth-ranked

Boiling Springs, N.C.,
unbeaten Pa. 27-0 collides with Gardner-' • “ d Beyard of Cocoa, Fla.,

faces Vincennes, Ind. today to 
comfriate the first round of the 
n a t i o n a l  Junior college 
beiketball championships.

Tuesday’s opening six first 
round games left most of the 
topranked club still in conten
tion.

A losers bracket game today 
pits Moberly, Mo., against Miles 
City, Moat.

Tma qutticr-nnal contesti 
tonight complete the schedule. 
Paducah. Ky., faces Hutchinson, 
Kan., and Murray Stata of Tish
omingo. Okla., clashes with! 
Burlington, Iowa.

No. 1 ranked San Jacinto | 
State of Pasadena, Tex.. pro-| 
vided the biggest » thrill In 
Tuesday’s action, needing a 
basket from Jeff Halliburton In 
tha final *econd to stoo Jcriinson- 
Wales of Providence, R.I., 72-70. 
Hatiiburton also led the scoring 
with 24.

/ V I O I N T T C i O A A E R Y

S p o r tc o a ts  
fo r  ^ m m e r  1 9 6 9

Color Them BOLD
Your new eport coat from Varaity-Town i» «. 
going to be much like any you've ever had I H e 
almost sure to be bolder — a brava mixture of 
vibrant blends of blue, maybe gold, rust lime and 
mint, or lime, crimson and grey. And it’s styling it 
going to be more advanced —  possibly with In
verted ^eats instead of vents in the back. One 
thing is sure —  it will win you nothing but admiring 
and envious glances.

ro fU /i -  WcQQman
MEN’S WEAR

120 N. Cuyler M O "5-454l
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Read I V  News' GasaMled Adt

>pare Time Income 
If If Can Be Seen 

It Can Be Sent 
By

Xerox Telecopier
Transceiver. Corporatioa Is 

a Nationwide Communcation 
Network using dte XEROX 
TELECOPIER. The Teleco
pier can transmit anything 
legible such as graphs, 
charts, photos, writtea or 
typed messages across 
^  nation in minutas at 
greatly reduced costs.

Every busineti, all profes
sional peopla and tha general 
public art potential utart.

This could ba your opportu
nity to participate u  a li- 
osntet with industry giants 
in the world’s most advanced 
communication natwork. No 
inventory, eelllng. urarehoute 
or office needed. The li
censee selected must be 
bondrble, ef the highest in
tegrity nnd be eapnble of 
nuking n e n p 1 1 n I 
outlay of ns Uttle u  12,000 in 
order le become n Uceasee 
nnd be a part ef this National 
Oommuoicatim Natsrork.

For a local demonstration 
of the nmnzinc Tetecopier 
call, write or wire:

TRANSCEIVER ,
Poet Office Box 1710 
Dnllns, Texas 75201 

214-748-60S1
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BAHERY SALE
42-MONTH RIVERSIDE* SURER OE
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t fV E R  S T R IV IN G  FO R IH E  T O P  CT TE3CAS 
T O  B E  A N  E V E N  B E IT T R  P L A C E  TO  L IV E

T h e  Painpe News Is dedketed to furnishing Informs- 
tion to  our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage ethers to see 
Its U etting. Only when man is free  to  control himself 
and a ll be produces, can he develop to his utmost capa> 

bilitiesL
Oar Capsule P o lic j

Th e News bdievee each and every  person would get 
m ore satisfaction in the long run If hr were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a vdunteer basis rather than 
having part o f it distributed involuntarily.

(W« ImvH* M
mloa • » «  Um runcUona •
o( ••▼•ramaot wkMh will Mt *

. QUEOTlONi WItli ttie Csa- 
ititation e f the United^ States,, 
iacludiag the Bill of Rights, 
aad all the emphahis placed 
ea clvUlzatloB with | *‘due 
prscess sf law,'* there must 
be some recourse te the in* 
dividual, for pretcctioa from 
dictatorial , members eoia* 
prlsiag city councils, city 
commlssioDS, boards of su* 
pervioort aad school boards 
in our cities. The money they 
accept as csmpeasatioa for 
service rendered to the tax 
payer is taken under de
cidedly false pretenses in 
some cases. What recourse 
has the tax paying citizen? .

ANSWER: There is UtUe re-
. . , course for individual citizens

bidding cities, counties or the to hiring a bargaining agent to ̂ dictatorial actions of
slate to bargsun with employe | represent you, as an employe, j  gein political power
unions or contract with unions, actor or owner. But the people.

This suggests an interesting {psychological effect is serious, 
dilemma. Of what purpose Is-The emjrfoye who must deal jjurei available, such as elec- 
a union which can’t bargain through an agent, whether he y^y^ proved of
with an employer? The original wants to or not, has lost a 
concept of a craft union — to'measure of his indepe^ndence

and soverignty.
A great many Americans de

liver such profound judgments

Union Shop and Slavery
special three-man federal Obviously, every man should

court recently struck down a 
N o r^  Carolina law {H ab itin g  
police and firemen from joining 
.unions. The court ruled th« law 
was too broad, but went on to 
uphold a companion law for-

have the right to quit his job. 
But, having quit, he relinquishes 
all righU to that job, and It 
should be available to someone 
who wants it.

There is no moral objection

Box
The Baby Sitter

-M

Straight Talk

improve the skill and value of 
the trade —died before this
coimtry was born, and the _____  ^ __  ^ ____  ______
modern union is a cocked gun | as: “ Well, some unions are|Q„g courts, an
held at the head of the nation,' okay, but I can not go along

little value. The problem is that 
even when good people are 
elected to political office, they 
seem to undergo a change when 
they get the power of ofhee.

an instrument of force and -{with others.”  Generally, they 
coercion. i don't nund if the potato-diggers

A union must enjoy certain | union goes out in Idaho, but 
ducriminalory legal exemptioni j they are shocked and horrified 
and privileges to exist. It must I if the police go on strike or 
be exempt from anti-trust laws if work on the new hospital is 
which would put any other or-1 held up by the bricklayers. This 
ganization In the dock, and itjls shaky logic; for If anyone
must enjoy tax exemptions 
which amount to subsidies.

A great body of special law 
has been evolved to establish

hat the right to compulsory 
unionism, all must have it. If 
a strike is m<xal instrument for 
one, it must be for all. The

expensive process, which all too 
frequently fails since one must 
finance his own lawsuit as well 
as paying taxes to finance the 
government lawyers arrayed 
against him in court, and in 
courts which are a part of the 
government establishment.

The principal problems of dic
tatorial government stem from 
abandonment of the idea that 
government’ s only legitimate 
function is to guarantee the

Inside
Washington

Hint Kremlin Shakenp 
May Chill Hopes For 

Nixon Disarmament Talks

•CAPITOL EYB

unionism as a fourth branch of Commandments from, which all individual to be free
moral judgmenU descend have aggressive action bythe government; and the police 

power of the state is the iiutru- 
ment of union enforcement.

All of this has come upon us 
by inches. The strike, the sec
ondary boycott, the checkoff, 
the establishment of artificial 
wages — and, consequently, 
manipulated prices — are part 
of the price the nation’s con
sumers art paying.

The essential ingredient in the 
Iheory of unionism is the prem
ise that the union owns the job, 
renting it out to the worker, 
extracting a certain employ- 
ment fee e a lM  daes, prsscrib- 
Ing the conditions under which 
be will work, and even con
spiring with management to 
lore* the worker to join the 
union and keep his 
current.
* Since the union holds that It 
bwns the job. it follows that 
If the union does not want to

made no ex«nptioos or special 
cases

others — protection of life and 
honestly-acquired property.

Perhaps we need to ra-thlnk, those in government
the actual purpose of com- expand their powers to provide
pulsory unionism and its part- 
nersh^ with government. If it 
is good for one. it must be good 
for all; and if the bricklayer 
has a right to strike, so does 
the doctor, the policeman and 
the nreladdie. ,

O w n e r s h i p  of American 
business and iiidustry has a

things for people — such as 
schools, parks, airports, plan
ning — It gains great powers 
over the lives of those people. 
And it will brook no opposition.

Refusal to sanction and use 
the facilities of government is 
the only effective way to 
combat the growth of all

moral obligation to its employes, encompassing fovermnent.
to do whatever it legally can 
to keep the employe free of 
compulW y unionism or any 
other form of ooercton. For 
Industry to compact with a 
union Is rather like trading in 

dues slaves, and the wage-earner be
comes a pawn in g r i m

whether local, state or national, 
r n r r j r r y

W it and W him sy
A city was staging a mock 

air raid and the Boy Scouts had

economic and political c h e s s > « " , ^ * * ‘*<* wcwaouuc vui... , ,̂^un<led persons to be picked
game

More and more union mem-

longer can the “ labor vote" be

staff it during a strike, nobody bers are realizing this. Disen- 
else should be allowed to.
Ownership agrees to this 
disastrous proposition when it 
signs the closed on onion shop 
contract. It  has, in effect, said 
“ You are right. You own all 
fhe jobs in my plant and you’re

up and tended by members o f 
the Civil Defense Organization.

. . . . The first-aid people got behind
chsnUnent has m t t o  and ^ .jch ed u le  considerably, and one

UtUe scout lay awaiting his
manipulated and delivered with| reamers for over an hour. When 
asairance. Wage earners are | finally arrived at the spot, 
becoming more sophisticated they found a note in a childish
and more aware of the basic 
facts of pbUtics and economics.

f  xclusively entitled to rent them They are showing less appetite

scrawl. “ I bled to death’ 
said, “ and went home.’

it

out to people who are willing 
to pay you for the privilege of 
working here.”

for being used and a new ap
preciation of their personal 
dignity and sovereignty.

t

porced Sterilizafion
When Hitler, claiming “ na-literally hundreds of ntentally

Honal emergency,”  put several 
million people in concentration 
bamps during World War II it 
was called, properly, atrocity. 
When the U.S. government, 
claiming “ national emergency,”  
did the tame thing to tens of 
thousands of harmless, loyal, 
Japanese-Aroerican U.S. citi- 
Cens during the same war, it 
Iras called “ necessary pracau- 
tion.”
; When the Nazis tinder Hitler 
BterlUzed human beings against 
their wills, an outraged and 
korrlfied world properly called 
feuoh acts barbarism and 
genocide. Yet, when forced 
pterilization takes place here, in 
the “ land of the free and home 
o f the brave," under the label 
o f "apecial progress." it causes 
little more than a ripple of 
passing comment.
. Oh. you didn’t know that hu- 
tnan beings were being forcibly 
kterilizad in this country? Well 
read on. Friend, read on.

A  recent mws release 
documented Just how wide
spread the praetke has become. 
Thus far, to tbs extent known, 
the forced operation has been 
performed on individuals judged 
to be insane. (Hitler, in addition 
to rnaUng Just of the same 

xcuae, had another known as 
* s •  c  i a  11 y  undesirable.") 

R e w e v e r ,  with burgeoning 
Welfare reUs and accompanying 
hordes o f children being born 
put e f wedlock, sentiment is 
tmlldiBg op antong staggering 
tex payers for the forced 
isterflixation of prolifie welfare

te  the Item,

Newspaper staffs have long 
since come to the conclusion 
that If all the overlapping press 
releases from Washington in a 
single week were laid end to 
end they would be serving their 
only useful purpose.

R O B E »T  ALLEN

WASHINGTON, -  Reounttg 
reports of resurgent hard-line 
policies in the Kremlin are 
beginning to cast a cloud over 
President Nixon’s hopes for 
talks soon with Russian leaders.

The question raised by these 
r e p o r t s  is whether the 
Brezhnev - Kosygin - Podgorny 
government can engage in 
fruitful talks on such politically 
difficult topics as missile limita
tion, given Moscow’s present 
ideological climate.

The President has made it 
quite clear that he wants to 
iMgin talks with Moscow on a 
number of subjects including 
disarmament. He has referred 
to his recent Ekiropean trip as 
a condition precedent to 
talks with Kremlin leaders.

The Senate’s consideration of 
the nuclear non-proliferation 
treaty was set against a

JOHN GOLDSMITH

are reported to have been 
nearly as widespread, if some
what less severe, than in the 
Stalin era. Many are said to 
have lost their jobs or to have 
been denied the precious right 
to live in Moscow oc Leningrad.

In sum, these reports indicate 
that the ideological easing, 
which began under Krushchev 
and continued during the early 
months of the [xesent Brezhnev- 
Kosygin regime, has tightened 
up again.

NOT BLACK AND WHITE — 
As is often the case for Kremlin 
watchers, seeking to <^art 
Soviet policy, the evidence of 
what is up Is conflicting.

At the same time that 
S o v e t s k a y a  Russia was 
editorializing generally against 
the United States and the West, 
Izvestia was reaffirming in its

By TOM ANDERSON

Goveramcat: H ie Farmer’!
Weret Enemy

One of the main reasons 
AmericaQ agriculture has ad
vanced faster and further in the 
past 50 years than in any other 
country in all the world’s 
hitUxy is American agri
business. No other fw m er in 
the world has as good and as 
much machinery, equipment, 
tools, seed, fertilizer, herbicides 
and insecticides. American 
industry deserves much of the 
credit for making ours the best- 
fed nation that ever existed.

Once I was intarviewing a 
farmer in Appalachia and he 
was plowing his ewn with an 
old, bnricen-down, one-horse 
plow and a broken-down horse.
Suddenly the old horse perked 
up and marched across the field 
so fast I could hardly keep up.
Reaching the end of the furrow,
I found an enormous chin fly 
fastened upon him and knocked 
It off. Tbo old boy turned, 
into my face and asked, “ Why 
in the hell did you do that? 
that’s all that made him g o !"
Incentive, opportunity, rewards 
are all that make our free 
e n t e r p r i s e  system go. 
Bureaucrats are just oMn flies.

American agriculture* and 
American industry are the envy 
of the world. They have no real 
competitors. They have out- 
thought, out-produced, out-sold 
and out-profited the world, even 
though their government for 3S 
years has been on the world’s 
side. With S percent of the 
world’s people and 7 percent Ot 
the land, we out-produce the 
world in spite of our govern
ment. Our collectivists are now 
killing the system that made 
our supremacy possible.

Our national debt is nearing 
1370 billion, with annual interest

Nixon.,Hard 
Put To Find 
Place To Cut

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (N E A ) -  
Only the most ruthless expense
cutting proposals are going to 
give President Nixon any hope 
o f  offering 1970 budget 
estimates lower than the 1195.3 
billion bequeathed to him by 
Lyndon Johnson. |

With the new administration’ ! 
own preliminary budget review 
conqileted, the prospect of 
really major spending reduc
tions Is virtually gone. Indeed,
Nixon may find himself for
tunate if be is ultimately able
to match Johnson’s figures. , . i ^

u/K—. t J »pok« of putting the InvolvedWhen budgets are being made I

.b. ih "
in a sling and let the child wear

over il5  bilUon. Yet tbe coUactl* 
vist planners propose (and 
Congress is gradually ip> 
proving) steps toward the 
planners’ fantasy, calling for an 
overall expenditure of 2,000 
billion to 3,000 billion tax doUara 
over the next 30 to 25 years. 
For what? To relieve tbe dan* 
ferous population pressure ia 
urban slums? Ne. To restore 
American agriculture to a  sound 
and prosperous basis? No, quUa 
the opposite: To make city Ufa 
more alluring and conducive to 
indolence, and thereby further 
decimate and deprive our 
already sick rural society. 
Why?

Only about 47 of the 488 
members of the House o f Re* 
presentatives come from dis
tricts where farmers mako up 
more than 20 percent of iho 
voters, according to U.S. News 
and World Report. Suburban 
and urban voters have political 
Influence about 10 times aa 
great as do farmn's. Tbeir mala 
Interest is whatever will scoop 
the nkost votes into their sad* 
dlebags.

From 1950 to 1900 the nund)er 
of fanners decreased more than 
40 per cent, and tbe number 
of federal agricultural am* 
ployees increased 17 percent. In 
accordance with Parkinson’s 
Law. the fewer the farmws, the 
more the agricultural bureau
crats to sMTt them.

For 30 years our farm 
programs hve perpetuated the 
past rather than recognized the 
present and prepared for the 
future. Under both Republicans 
and Socialists tbe farm program 
has been like the sign I  saw 
in the bayou country ef 
Louisiana: “ C?hoose your n it; 
you’ll be in it for the next 10 
mUes.”
—------------------------------- SA }

the Doctor Says:
• y  DR. W AYNE BRANDITADT

No Drugs Necessary 
In Perthes Disease.

A mother writes- that her 
daughter, 10, has Legg-Calve- 
Perthes disease (also called 
Perthes disease or osteochon
drosis of tbe hip). Her doctor

departments and agencies are 
almost Inevitably a good deal 
higher than the final figures 
settled upon by the President 
and the Budget Bureau.

bacisground which included such
Ulks. (fongressional debate on ^  .•«

T  ............................ . columns the Kremlin’s desire

crutches. He’s giving her no 
medicine.

In this diseaM there is an 
1/ w 41. 4u .'inflammation of the bone and

o( Ih . upper end ol

the Sentinel anti-missile system 
(A B M ) has been conduct^ in 
the same context.

for arms limitation talks. An 
Izvestia article along that line 

. . . , , .  . , ati*cked U.S. supporters of the
A different tone is evident in Sentinel ABM system for

beating up the arms race.
Izvestia is thought by some 

experts to reflect Kosygin’s

f

ill Americans have been sub
jected to involuntary steriliza
tion in recent years in six states 
where the practice is permitted 
under the law.

Indiana, one of the ilx, steri
lized 706 males and 870 females 
from 1936 to 1882.

In California. steriMzaidon 
totaled 21 in 1962, 19 in 1963. 
16 in 1964, four in 1985, 19 in 
1966, 70 in 1967 and seven in 
1968.*

In Nebraska, where 27 human 
beings have been forcibly 
sterilised since 1964, the story 
stated that “ sterilization may 
be imposed by a board of 
examiners as a condition for 
parole or discharge from the 
State Home for the Feeble 
Minded.’ ’ In other words, one 
has a choice: Either agree to 
be separated from one’s 
manhood or womanhood or 
spend tbe rest of one’ s life in 
a bureaucratically-controlled 
booby-hatch.

In California, it continued, 
“ the medical director of a state 
hospital can order the steriliza
tion of ANY (emphasis added) 
mentally retarded or mentally 
ill patient subject to the objec
tions of relatives or friends. The 
objections, however, may be 
overruled by the c o i^ .”

In Indiana, on the other hand, 
the “ law provides for steriliza
tion after open bearings of the 
feeUe-m ind^, epileptic and 
ber^ itery  insane^ if tbe action 
is Jeem ed to be ‘ ia the best 
interest of the patient and of 
soeiety.' *’ As dscided by state 
bureaucrats, aatwally.

In Maine, Ihe Mem went oo.

an individual already ia a state 
institution may b « forcibly 
sterilized “ by consent of 
guardian, or relatives or by 
court order." Stay on good 
terms with your relatives, folks, 
or you may be sorry. But Maine 
bureaucrats can go even fur
ther. "M aine residents, not in 
an institution, may be sterilzed 
upon tbe approval of a three- 
doctor board for “  ‘the preven
tion of reproduction of fiuiher 
feeble-mindedness o r  for 
therapeutic treatment of certain 
forms of mental disease.’ "  *
In Wisconsin, according to the 

item . “ l a w  authorize^ t h e  
sterilization of Institution in
mates if there is unanimous 
agreement by a ■'surgeon, 
psychiatrist • and '  in^itution 
director that procrer4ion is 
inadvisable!’ *

And finally, the Hem con
cluded. “ In North Carolina 
cases may. be brought before 
the eugenics board by .ANY 
(emphasis added) penal or 
charitable Institution, mental 
hospital or welfare organiza
tion.”

Note, and ponder, the fact 
th a t ' the objective of forced 
sterilization, ostensibly, is to 
prevent procreation by mentally 
tacompe'tent and irresponsible 
parents. Yet on the other hand, 
it is precisely such procreation 
that it too often encouraged 
and. in fact, subsidized by the 
various welfare handouts taken, 
f o r c i b l y ,  from productive, 
eompetent, and responsible tax 
pavers.

Run iuM through your oom- 
putsrt

Moscow, however. To some ex 
pcrienced observers, it is a tone 
which suggests a return of cold- 
war policies which are ex
ternally aggressive and in
ternally repressive.

For example, the party 
p(ri)Ucation Sovetskaya Russia 
made the United States a 
target, with Communist China, 
of a sharp editorial attack 
following the Sino-Soviet border 
clash on the Ussuri River. The 
editorial demanded a new 
vigilance against ideological 
backsliding in Soviet society.

For these observers, events 
beginning with the Russian-led 
invasion of Czechoslokia have 
dealt a serious blow to the idea 
that circumstances would force 
Russian Communism, m we or 
leos steadily, towards a more 
liberal stance and push Kremlin 
leaders towards detente.

IN TER N ALLY TOO -  It is 
not only Czechoslovakia and 
in ten s ify  propaganda assaults 
on the West which hint at a 
revival of Stalinist attitudes. 
There Is the partial “ rehabilita
tion" of the reputation of Stalin 
himself plus demands in the 
press for Marxist-Leninlst or
thodoxy.

There are also reports of re
pressive actions arising, for 
example, from the much 

I publicized Sinyavsky-DanieT 
GinriMirg writers’ trial. O ther' 
writers who merely signed. 
petitions in support of the de-| 
fendants are said to have been 
s u b j g c t e d  to disciplinary 
measures.

Ginzburg’s trial attorney, 
Boris Zolotuhhin, is reported to 
be amoung those who have been 
disciplined, apparently because 
his closing statement for the 
defense was given wide clan
destine circulation in Russia 
and finally turned up in the 
columns of a Paris newspaper.

A distinguished lawyer 
before the trial, Zolotukhin is 
skid to have been expelled from 
the Communist party and 
denied the right to practice in 
(he courts.

For othere who dared to 
support (be writers, penalties

views in matters of this kind, 
and there were speculative 
reports that the Izvestia article 
was to be read in Russia as 
a rebuttal to Moscow’s own 
hard-liners who are opposed tp 
missile limitation talks with the 
United States.

Even if the evidence indicates 
division in the Kremlin, rather 
than hard-liners on the rise, 
however, the problem for 
President Nixon is Ihe same. 
There are hazards for him if 
(as previously suggested here) 
the Kremlin may be ap
proaching one of its periodic 
upheavals.

I f the present uncertainties 
continue, Mr. Nixon will (ace 
a difficult decision: whether 
top-level talks with Russia now 
could reasonably be expected to 
produce lasting arrangements 
which would contribute to an 
easing of world tensions.

federal establishment, ordered 
quickly after he assumed of
fice, would produce pared-down 
estimates, he has abandoned the 
notion. The preliminary sound
ings add to a total higher than 
Johnson’ s budget.

For the next few weeks, 
therefore, an Intensive struggle 
at the highest administration

when it affects tbe knee, is 
called Osgood • Schlatter’s 
disease. The only treatment 
needed is to prevent weight
bearing and any method that 
accomplishet this is acceptable, 
No dnigt are necessary.

The mother wonders whether 
her child should use the old- 
style wooden crutches or tbe

When I told ea* toother that 
nstnre provided a better 
place, she said that what the 
child was bdag ponished fer. 
came eat e f his BMiath. Cenli 
■Bch a blew eaoae Bell’s 
palsy?.
A—Striking a child does n ora  

to retievt a mother’s pent-up 
anger than it does to correcd 
a child’s behavkr. Certainly a  
mother riiouid not strike baa 
child ia (be face, and otlMa 
forms of dlsdpliiie are uw ally  
p r e  a r a b l e  to spankings^ 
Although Bell’s palsy Is usually 
caused by infection, a tumor or 
exposure to cold, it Is potaibia 
that a blow heavy enough ta 
injure the facial nerve ooidfi 
cause K.

leveU win be required to get i new all-metal type with the cuff 
the new estimates down and j just above the wrists. Both are 
allow the President to go before i fine if the height is properly 
the country with a workable and adjusted. The new type has the 
politically acceptable budget 1 advantage that the wearer does

jnot have to iispport her w e i^ t  
It is a safe Judgment that the { on her armplU.

WORLD ALMANAC
R A C T S

I f
Ventriloquism, the art of 

producing a voice that ap-, 
pears to come from i  
source other than tbe ac
tual qieaker, is known to 
have existed in ancient 
E ^ p t, The World Almanac 
says. It Is thought that 
priests of mystery cults 
mastered tbe art of voice 
diffusion to help breathe 
life Into their ktoU. This ex-

swollen Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare accounts 
for part of the problem, with 
constantly rising welfare and 
health care costs, and that the 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Department may also te  
a troublesome factor.

In the end, however, the 
Defense Department’ s prospec
tive outlays for the year star
ting July 1 may te  the most 
unmanageable item of all.

TTie President has just an
nounced his intent to seek rises 
in military pay which would add 
I I  2 billion to the budget beyond 
Johnson’s calculations in this 
field. This move is closely 
connected to his wish to en- 
c o u r a g e  heavier volunteer 
enlistments as a step away 
from the draft and toward a 
volunteer army.

But the big incalculable in 
Defense is the war in Vietnam. 
Nixon, upon returning from 
Europe, told the nation he 
would have to respond in some

The cause of this disease U 
unknown. The ballet lessons this 
child was taking were not a 
contributing cause. Tlie disease 
clears up spontaneously during 
puberty and, if the hip is 
protected while the disease ruiu 
Its rather prolonged course, 
there should te  no deformity.

Another matter of concern to 
this mother is the fact that the 
doctor is having the hip X-rayed 
two or three times a year. She 
wonders if this will affect any 
children her daughter may have 
later in life. Properly Hiielded 
X-rays of the hip will not harm 
th« ovaries. ’Tte danger from 
X-rays In the vicinity of ttie 
Qterus would be great only if 
the exposure occurred In the 
early months of pregnancy.

()—What de yon think about 
young mothers whe slap their, 
children across the month?

replenishing of material stocks 
which could gravely upset 

way if the enemy's itepped-up. budget calcidstiooi.

Ilains such “ miracles" as 
Egypt’s speaking statue- 
ijte tbe Greek oracles.

Copyright •  IHI, 
K«vapa»«r KhUrprU^ 4

offensive in South Vietnam 
continued unabated.

No hint Is yet being given 
as to what form that response 
would take, nor can there te  
any way of knowing what effect 
it would have upon the Paris 
peace talks and the scale and 
character of the fighting.

Still, it is known that the U.S. 
military currently is living off 
Us supply Inventory— materiali 
already stockpiled in Vietnam, 
or in the pipeline en route—end 
cannot do so indefinitely.

Any long continuance of the

The Nixon budget prospect, 
rendered inescapably uncertain 
by the Imponderablei of war 
and urban chaod, offers no 
bright indication that the infla
tionary spiral can be brought 
under easy or quick control. 
Government expenditures in the 
upcimning fiscal year may. in 
fact, fuel the iitflationary fires 
more thsui ever.

Altogether, even if Congress 
steps in and tries to force extra 
spending cuts upon the White 
House, the economic outiook is 
ominous and the chances for a

war, either at present levels o r . aripe-out or slash in the 10 per 
modestly higher pace, j cent income tax surcharge(just

w o u l d  c o m p e l  c o s t l j r ' in c r e a s in g  dim.

This is a fowl story, but II 
actually happened. Down In 
Tunpa, Fla. a rooeter ruti^out 
Into the street and attacked a  
woman. The rooster knocked 
the woman down and wotddn’l  
let her up. A  passing motorist 
stopped his car and jumped out 
to be^  the woman and finally 
fought oft be rooetler. TTie rooci 
ter’s owner said he would p ro * 
acute the old bird so the womau 
didn’t prefer charges.

It reminds me of the time 
grandpaw Stiffy got himself an 
ailment of some sort. He wsa 
otwpplng trees in tbe bottom 40 
and said he was having a  hard 
time straightening up after 10 
hours work. He was oisly 81 and 
couldn’ t taderstaod i t  So ha 

! went to the ‘Doe.’
Doe gave him some kind f t  

e lirir in a bottle, and to . t e l  
tte  truth. It seemed to «pul 
grsndpsw back into ehapa 
again. It must have been atroog 
stuff esuM grandpaw chopped 
down twice u  many trees aa 
e v «r  before. One day, ha 
dropped the half-finiahed bottle 
in the chicken troft and II 
broke. Grandpaw walked o fl 
and forgot K.

Wen, grandpaw SpiHy had 
one rooster aad this rooster 
came over and drank fiw elixir 
in the troft. That was hla 
downfaU. That rooster etsrted 
running the hens crazy, ae 
grandpaw took him out o f (ha 
pen. But the rooster then eh> 
tacked a feather-duster, after 
which he jumped up on a  
(eattier bed and some gooea 
pillows that was hanging out oil 
the line for a airing.

Grandpaw tried to ealch the 
rooster but couldn’t. He chased 
him clear out to the airport 
where tile rooster met Ms end 
when te  ehaUenfed a fai-^na.
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OTWai roW N MOTBL
I V l-1fi««v Kl*< hr<iaii<« 
lalaa It? N Uillr.aia. y n  |.ail4

PS Pur^ah^d Apaitmanta
anla-i'in, ntlllil*. ,hiiA

a*ray» I't.n.-itUr A|u<nm*nt* Jti 
•t Klna*niiM .'•<» .̂•le^T

REALTORS
a »  W. rranaia .
O. K. Oaylar ......
Buba rantbar .. ..  
Mary Cllburn . . . .  
B tlly  Maabar . . . .  
Hwab eaaaiaa . . . .  
bally inlaa 
Mareia Wita . . . .  
Anita Braaiaaia

“  OLoaMoaiLt*** a. baatar mq *-sn$

i SO Gwnt

I Guns-Guns-Guns
NEW-USED-ANTIOUE f*

I O V R R  300 GUNS IN S T O C K  ~

! BUY-SELL-TRADE
Eaty Pavmanf Plan 

Open Evary Dey Until f  P.M.

Western Motel
821 E. Fradsric MO 4*4669

AI*4 llTM KNTb nn N llilU.ptr Vrnl- 
ail boat IniiMlia i l l  N Cuyi*r or l i t  
V bom*r>‘l)|r

I 'l.K .W  1 h^dnami i'a>T>*'ail. b llh
aaratr. MU 4-H.41. '

KXTKA .VMK :  baUiuuai 
biHor, full\ <’ar|**lail, frn«>a >ai*l. 
*illb i.ivarra iMlIfi. A l 154'. Farltv 
r « .y  Irrm*. fa l l  Taiil Comm* al 
MU 4 5511 or .Mu l->IO.

EaMI'ITY IU :nri'K t>  uaa aa rm Ka*l 
rial* 1 lM>4rutini. 1 ', batha tai|**i 
itouM* aa * t *  |•«n•Hna In bail.

MO 4-llaa Mtinric tog rlmula<* lb Hvlna room.
MO 4-MI5 I •-■mr I>»\V MoNTIIT.V rawt«*nf*
Mil 4-M lt ' or <14 month 1111 'BlrriMia .MO I- 
MO 4.raw I 4*41 aUrr J^ia.__________ _________»
Ma a ia li  x it 'K  i  i«um huu**. full* *aip*i*<l. > tai
Mil a t M  "4*^ f*n<*.l barbraril ib>** to all ----
MO I-4II4 ^  a-iTia or Mu $•!>»:$
MO a.|»w .s n ' lHtW.S PATMbl.S r luUy iai-«»nT

• T lX  IVANS RUfCKriNCT
LUTHRR GISI 1«_N. aray MO 4.4tn

FHA-VA aALBB anoKtn

'W - W S T i r S K * ”  '
aaa ai. Maaan m0 a-aBBB

LrnfwaR Drdfa ”
"oqooB .oooaa truckb”

____ * Cuytf MO a.ieaa
•PLL  PO N TIAC  INC.

•aa W. KlnaamHI MO ♦•tSTt

rti Huabaa aiea- MO 4-Maa
lly UW NKK 111* Uarlana. I  b*ilrr«cm 

null lua ulllii> r»**m and ailacbad
UnfurnisSed Apattmanta - «A*«* * *''*’. ̂ ___

THE ME \DO\VS* EAST !
ll«T P! HArvrnin

Indian Group 
Sets Powwow

2 Monumanta T  • Radio A Taleviaien
0«qOOO M llNU M tN T COMPANY

ivd Koran Itoprr.ciiiatlva
bloii* Llariial — Um̂ k o f  Aaaa 
M>t K. llarteatrr MU 4.t;t|

MAnKCnS — Muaumrala. Batt ma 
larial. lowaat pricer, bh—a Kart 
MO S-M12. 1 »  a Faulknar 'A pow-w.,w planned by the ____________  ̂ r

Southwest Indian Organizat on 3 Personal 
will be at 7:30 p.m. .March 29 ..t'*.
ml \fL'\V l lo l i  u ir. -  -1 \ l*piiti\ruh lirM iinln> <*hIISl \PW imil, It is RnnOUncPa* I'CMiî tli-h I4i|tpti|inni. M<»ru*
Boy Scouts will ba honored .frVr a:5* "Hm" .m.'.

Two one-ycar memberships in \__- r . , , ■ ^ ,
the s io  will b. prfw ntfd  Md " j . "  - j ; ; ;  r , ', : . . .™ ,, , ’ - - , ; , ' , '  
the winning pair will be entitl'd w«>tk piion* (.|<m

GENS A DON'S T V.
tylvania Balaa and BarvICdi 

W. raatar MO "  -M il

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Motorala—Nart*- 

40* S. Cuylar
'W ttlin thout* 

MO 1-M1I
JOk HAW KINS AMlIancaa. Olasaa 

abla b a il lar all kind* af vacuum 
daanrrt.

SS4 W. rbalar MO 4.SM7

60 Household Goods 

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 

MACDONALD^PLUMRINO
S11 S. Cuyltr MO 4-'.U1

auv **>• and 0*iw*> ea-uam*

SHBLIY J. RUPP 
PURNITURI

t i l l  N. MO SSMS

1ES.R GRAHAM FLUNITniK
_11* N. Cb^lar MO S- m i

TEXAS n U N I T E R E ^ r '
*10 N. Cuylbr Ml> 4.«S?S

Sewing

■IKU l.N'ii .MACIIIMt: rt-iiair I :  »1 In 
vnur honia, i-lbMii, oil mid adjuat. j 
On* vaar auamiil** mi all iinrla 
aiKl labiii Cali MO 4-4»n2 aii) lijn*.

FIREP1.ACE WOOD
.MO 4-4 HIS

I.
f*NtnitN

to participate in any trips made 
by the Indian group.

The first such trip will be in or ms. im>* brmi iiran-
July and will include a three- ..............................
day cam|M)ut in Uklalionia. -  
Dances will be performed there, 
including the Eagle, Shield,
Snake, Buffalo, plu< Round 
Dance and Indian Two-Step.

The tiny tots will do a rabbit 6 Nursinf Hamaa 
dance.

No admission price will he 
charged for the pow-wow.
“ Everyone is Invited." a

X • Tax Sarvice

WHITTINGTON'S
FUnNITUnX MART

JOS S. C i^ la r^  MO S1111

JOHNSON RAm cTA TV 
Qaallty FurBltnre

444 e ruyirr MO

97 Furnished Hausta
|K*>U IXK.VT 3 MmitiR, MIU p«{G. Aii- 

•»: i;i 4« » .\l •*ul)**iiî  1. .\|4» .’ •14.1 :
OVr. It N > \| filrnlahcrP

1mII» ||m pe*r montii. >io ii.

i Anri 3 n<M»M fiinifiiliArl In*
GUlrw At :*2I F. .<4>n)ArvilU

,ri*KA.V 2 t>Mlrooin rtiniUh«(J hoiiM 
mA«h*r *'4>hntctiont. M4 S. 

MAinA.- MO 3 43M.

98 Unfurnished Hausas
1 RKIiltlM>si iinriimUhrd houi* fa ll 

.MO S-j|4t nr MU r,4l»;4 nr 1-5454.

M Ii’K SMAl.U 1 •̂*(lr<v>m hnii*a in 
•mall (mnlly. 544. 344 Miami St.
.M'* 4 ri»-<

X II'K  4 mom limur i ar|r*l*<1. pliimh- 
*d and wlr*d, TV  antrniia. .N'l,-* 
iirlalilH.rliiMMl, rra**mal>l'- .Mu 5 Sii;>3

I fo2 Rus. Rental Property

.SKVnnAL I 'K IV A TK  ofll.-*a. I'aiitial 
liralliiB ati'l air l'••n>l•tl■l||ln* I'ar- 
prlnd Trlrplmn* an*4«<-nii( and nf- 
fli-a »rrM<* a\allabl*. 553 IV. Kiaii- 
(la. MU 5-5 in

NEED A 
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YOU 
BUY C A LL .. .  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

_  MO 4-3291
J. E. RICE RaoI Estotf

712 N. Samarrilla 
Phana MO 4-2301

Na Daw* Poynsaot Aiiyaaa
\l* • i isGalrvittm. f#p»r#al |Mi4m»Rta.

KtrAi i»G6m^vil In May

R. R. SMITH RULTY
•400 nosavYooo, mo i  4sss

1 I. rwamn — MO 4-25i>*

N O TH IN a DOWN — I bMironin. •■nrn , 
p'auly ramnditlanbd hnmva. Bmall 
mn\a.ia •tpenaoa. rirat paymani 
Ma\ I
e.H A. M AN AO B M IN T anOKBIl, | 

VA . YMA SALBS anOKBN ' 
A. T DUNHAM

MO 4.S7U ...................

112 Parma and Ranckaa
JiuiPCktih *  KA um" — a.T#r^

mina ua. *4<*|lanl A T tbinaam 
and Aa.n-a a* ilO  4 4;43

114 Trailer Hauaaa
I I  V '»D frx»t mAisH# horn#, t

MO 4*i::i
VUIl BAIafC I  hGftiooniA,

>4 !«;•

1^^ Oa1b i4g M# 4 4«xtr, pewGp
■tAiring A LfiUsGA. fgciGrjr gir, fgr
t « r r  «Arr»nr> mlUAtG. t'4M
DOUG tOYG MOTOR CO.

AUTOMoaiLaa
W VVilka^ MO 441t1

Officbl iBapecUatT^UMi
Kip*ri a|t,;tronle hAiandina 

0(t4aa *  amt S4| W rnitay
I M<dd|.1S4I ronn. nai*

*mii. I'all Mu
tlr*4
4-4511

MOTOR MART
a .. AU TO M O B IL fS -•’f_w  eosTtn MO s-iist
1*41 i.-M rVn 'or.rT Tm'riaia a port 

rniipa. aiaadard traaiaataalea. a-*t .drii • ts54MiAoe utso CANS a aAnAoa

»r *f|iiliy and aaaiim* b-iv ■ a**«inn*?r aAl.B
loan, liif K :-4l1. -MO 13VI. * 4 » " v *  sraaaland^ 5|™ . _________ . niliaa rrntp Tampa. Impraa-ad. 5

Itrin rlrrlric abainpovtr 11. 
I lanln al *
I'ampH lAMla* \.i 
5:34 p.m. Thnriidah. l-hill 
bupprr. 5 MM d*ar**a. Via- 
Itnra Mr|,i>m*, nirinbert 
ar»rd to all*nd.

INCOME TAX SEPIVICF
rU rk  and l.rdl>«itri lt•><>l,kr*plna 

' and Tax Srr«li-r, 51 and up. 101 
W. Kii«l*r. after 4 p m

I.NC4>.MI-: T.4X KKlIM i'K . 53 and up. 
» .\.M lo * I ’M. 14Wi Duncan. MO 
4-5I54.

COniNNE BELL
INCOME T A r  and aOllKKEEBING 

MO 4.rt1S I

Kinaimill 
MO 4.Sm

lusiness Sarvicaa

CASA D a A EAST RIDGE
W Kantucky E

Mil 4.(SSI M
Air A Mra Rnheit Turfler. 

-4dmlnl»iratora

apokesman notes. "B ig  Chle^ ; « ' L ^  •'n"r.m7V»^^'lo'^k;.)'*d•?^^ 
Little Chief, and all you white
folks! IVt.jram.

Scouts are invited to dance ]4  
With the Indians in Costimie., —
Indians themselves will b ; in 
full tribal colors and camera 
ahots may Iw made by visitors.

Vanda Lancour and Jennie 
Lyn Jameson, Cherokee prin
cesses, will welcome guests.

Y • Uphalatarinf I
IRUMMirrS UPHOLSTRRY <

ISIS Alcock ____ MO «-rM 1

IS Instruction

Texas Piimiture Annex
••0 N . Cuylar______  MO 4.4SZS

^ ^ rn llu re

103 Homes For Sala

Final Date' Set 
In Farm Program

A • Air Cenditioninf
DES MOOnE‘'TIN*'i5HOe

i m H t i t t r a  
k O J ^  K ini.m ill Bhan* MO S-SSTl

B - Appliance Repair
•, r r  r r r  j  m

nEPA in  ttpvica gm waabtra. dry*ra 
and ratrltfratdra. 10 yaara axpar- 
irnca wiib Saara. Call Lawail a4av- 
ant. MO 4-7170

D • Carpentry

HIOH SCHOOL at boma in aoara 
lima. Nrw laait turaiabad. aipla- { 
ma awarded. Lov* mt*lbly pav- 
manlt Writ* far fra* braeburr. AM. 
EniCAN SCHOOL. BOX 174. AM. 
AniLLO . TEXAS^___________________

16 Cosmetics

" f a s h io n * o^ e n t y ^
|for Kra* par«nnal mak*-<ip and eoMr 

analyila call ilO  S-M3I.

I I  Raauty Shops
BAXTF.n KPKCI.4l/ **n permanent* 

.4nn'* livnuly dhnp *11 K. Kram la 
MU 5.333.-,

I41S N. lipaam
#  Oraxel
•  Sprague i  

and Carlton
%  Pullman | 
^Combridga 

#  Moqnavox

MO 4-4001
•  Globa 
1 Mohawk 

Carpet 
1 Waiman 

•Foirfitid 
Rombrondt

Joelischcr
R C A I l O R

I MEMtftR OF MLS
Offica .................  MO SS401
Fraaeaa Tbraaia ................... MO 4-517S
daa eiaabar ..................... MO t-tStd
Etoiia Hufbaa .........   MO 4 3S05

H. W. WATRRS 
REALTOR

MEMIER OF MLS
OffNa MO 5-($51

'0<l««r Dimnoulabad Nama Branda*

69 Miocallontoua For Sale
 ̂ r .i:n  k a i .k r  vMi-nfmir t V a m  KRir
I v.vn SKiTuIt MOMKS.
I EAPEnSIIN CAMFEn SALES.
' 7*7 Wa*t Brawn MO 4-77S1

Clauda B. Wbllafiald 
H. w . Watara 
Claudia Oraanlaa . . . .

MO S-SMS 
MO 4-M lt 

MO S-U4S

KUU SAL.*-:: 
trtlirr. .VI

11 foot lanilem Mock 
*1**1. fa ll  Ml-e-a*

|IX*KT UrlKht rarpet color* . .  . ra- 
tlor* them with niua l.uair*. Ilrnt 
elecirl,- *hani|KMj*r 51. Pampa l-atnl 
A ftlav

r»i.-n\i * VUVTU *i * i Tt •.i,.* l••^»*t cleanlnt problem* Mnallr7.R.MAAK.NT* Martin* M 53 .j*  pill* ^ ,
•el and . omi. Hobart Ktraal Ueauty , sbamp.mrr 51 DnekwaU *
.'hop MU l-JiS;

K in a v  s a l e s  a n d  s E n v .e t

H. B A X T E n
C O N TR A C T-in  AND B U IL D E B  
AD D ITIO N S — nEM O D BLIN w  

FHON B MO l-tSdS
ROtfRT R. JONES

aUlLOEN
* N Cbriaty MO 4-0«ai 1543 R. Fiancia

'IduBlliy Cualora Homa BulMIno
La i  ua *bow you our now homo NKKD Typlat fop part lime work. I • •— 
now onder ronxtrucilnn. . . -
3l»a or MO 4.434-. 510 Rxpaiienca with dtplo-pbena help

ful I'aU 510 4-5113.

TEACHERS
Taachera now itaebing. but aTailahle 

for Immedlala tummer aaaignment

, I Ini'

JIl

March 21 is the final date for 
algning an iniciiuon to hai- 
tlclpate In the IMS wheat, feed
grain and cotton program, ___  ____ _

Foster Whaley, county agent. H a l l  C on stru ction  C o . 21 Help wintod
notes. Only 44 per cent of those .... _ ^
expected to sign had done so 
as of two weeks ago.

Advancepayments are avail
able on approximately half the 
diverted acre payment on wheat 
and feed grain, Whaley says.;
The only advance payment on' 
cotton is for that on small 
farms.

Other dates to remember:
March 31— Request 1969 

wheat loan.
April 30 —Repay 1968 wheat 

lean, or request extension of 
eafpe. Also to graze diverted 
acres.

May 1 — Request measure
ment servlet on wheat.

May 15 — Report final wheat 
acres.

August 15 — Report final 
colon and grain sorghum acres 
and divarted acres.

lA k ll 'A  I'OI.MiXr.K of llairdre**ing 
need* 5 full Urn* appllcaiiti to work 
their lulllon throuah lleaiilv I'oll-

71* \V. Kuetar or; .N7:W AI7DI.VO 51ACH1VK8. a* much

Taka up paymenl* an rbpaxtaiaed
Kirby, S th i S Cuylar. MO 4-MW.

e«e. Api>ly at 
call MU 5-3351 or 510 5-507*. I a* 54% iH*f-nunt ,-*«,■ p*.-ment*.

I JENRY PERRY TYPEW RITER  CO. 
*14 S HobarlJEWEL'S BEAUTY SHOP ___

J.^*' cba*pr.b'*TT.i;.;" au to  insurance  m o nth ly
Plwma 510 k-35dl •entry. MO S-4«70. Box 237

NK4V », l.-jn Rangar pickup, Starcraft 
trailer*. ABS pla*Ue catnpera. 
aiLL-a CAMPXRS PampA MO 5-41IS

PRICE T. SMITH. INC.
awttdare __________  m O S-SIU

H • General Serrice
BLUB PRINTINO 

Pampa Bine Print I'n 
froat 5fO |.g7|]

J • Ganarel Repair

70 Musical Instrumanta
KUR PAl.K  llammnnd ilrgan .Mon*l 

l.l<-e. 5lo<lem 41 vie, nearly new. 
n  •! Cinderella 5fO * 5*11.

BKK.V KVHRTTHI.M !? .Not until 
jnu've *een llirotith thi* 5to« 
M,uar« font e )*-n t,.ii*r brtik on ' 
i-ninrr, north elil*. Il laii'i l.elng 
ehown Ju*i In the rurioii* — <mlv 
to lliu.r terlnu*!) In Itie market 
for a 515.non i,MMMtv home t.ullt ' 
a hiilliler f«.r hliiuelf originally. It | 
I* .-paclou* anil haa tlin** little I 
extra* found In a *ii|H-rh family 
hoin.' fa ll for an appointment 
7:x<'i,rKiv*:

v u l ' l . l ,  \KVKR r.K.CRRT the da. 
tnu rinrily decided lo l.mk al Ihla 
3-heflroom. f-halh, 3-.ar gaiage, 
north r*iie nrlek with a partdl**' 
backyard for an ohier roiipl* who 
enjoy a ganlen and flower* pro- 
lecied fiom the 'awn hv com iet*: 
■'iirl.lna Mlj< »«;. i

*K)MK r.KS IltKNTlA I, T.uT* trail 
ahl* Ihl* week for 5IOHI|,f: IIU5IK 
tilea al reaaotiahle price*. C*|| for* 
addreiee* to lii*|Act the*. Iiefor'e 
If I* too late-

A Fl-rtV !  A V f  5 bedroom MOM5.S 
modettly priced and In moat area* 
nf the f*liv, — ttome may l>* had 
on enulty pun-hate* and low r*le» 
of Inlere.t a**umptlon*

WM. G HARVEY
Valre* Parentt • Sal** MO 5-54SS 
r e a l t o r  M La-VA-PHA MO 4-dll*

5 IIKliROOM hri.k with double gar- 
Bx* ('eiitr«l air. den, .-atpel. drape*, 
|4| hath* fenr* and to forth. 
Trad* for 
Intele*l

I.,ARijK 2 bednajin home hulll-liii, 
carpeted cenii-al heal. •p*.-loii.! 
rlo*el* 14 X  Ik font utility room j 
5>io-e.1 ,*n l. i-nriier lot bee at
1135 bniith Hank* nr call 5IU 4 5134 '■

a  TH Ie HAS EVERYTHINO  t 
R tfilia ra th *  air rumliMoiiiiia, 
WfH>d'liiirntiig fireplace, all elec- ' 
trie kli.'hen leramle ill* hath*, 
heaimfully finlthed with l.l'-h 
cthlnei* and paneling I hedroiun*. I 
Imaiitlfiil >ard wllh roofed pallo 
I ’holce location. Call for ipimint- 
nieiit

. a  NORTH RUSSELL STREET 
: Id iga  5 hednwim and den Car-'

rier air rmidltlonlng. 3 hath*,
I •arpei ard drape*, doubia garbg* 

*I4.'."4 511.4 5r?
a  NEED M ORI ROOMf

Id rg * 5 bedroom and den. t bath*, 
rarpated, n*w birch rghlnal* with 
rooL-top and oven. Air oondUloner 
and anttniia, double garage. NIc* 
1*4 ft. corner lot with large g « i-  
den and fruit tr**a. Vaar School. 
Untv llt.'uMI. Ml.b 4«s 
HAM ILTON a T R IE T  
2 bedroom Verv pie* Inald* with 
vamlehdd eahlneis and Wood trim. 
I'aipel 5I1J4 *34
IN s o u t h w e s t  p a m p a
I  bedroom and don. utility room, 
rarpated, double garage In hack 
yard. Iy>w down paymant wllh 
new loan MIJl •«•.
NEAR LAM AR SCH041L

room houta with 1551 a'liinr*

EW INO  NO TO H  CO.
•Sa> Alaaek MO S.I74a

SUPERIOR AUTO t/UES
id# W Paitar MO S-*tsa

HAROLD BARRETT PORD COT
U BAI.IC I  hadiooma. It ,  baiki, t Buy B iv* U»' A T ty”
'*![*. » **<T or IdO' 79’  erawb I ta  4-M4*

122
IIS  Grass Langs MaCarcyefaa

good wait*. 5 api ng.fpd pondt; inS 
acre* In farm land

J ' Ounbam A  Axtbciataa 
#11 N. Proai MO 4 #7S|

Attar *;SS MO * SS4S

I*  ee TA5fAHA good enpditlaa. (S ’! 
U «»_* *544 after 1 p m

SBE TME‘ *15dg~ SUZUK i' m OTOR.
CYCLES AND A  QOdO S ILE C - 

,.T I0 N  o p  IISES CYCLES. tP P E R . 
..g^H  CAMPER SALBS. TIT Woal

RROW\ MO 4-;;kl ..

120 Autaa Far Sala
• I Ahara'a Notorcrela M as

lONDA HODAKA-aMW -MONTBIHOND 
ISIS N- WabaH

T IP  TOP USED CARS
1*54 OU>b5lu|||M: g „p ,, „Han 

Power itaertng and hiaka* factor) 
air Real clean .5 lacly „wn*d Ihla 
rar 15*5 llcenM and aticktc* Jrlk

J54I 5't»RIi bigtlon 15'agon. \5 motm- 
crul.enmailr trtn.mutton. radio 
beater, air enndilmnad, aleaa and 
runo Ilk* (f ahoitld . |4l|

19 fHh«r (*1*«n I'GiG 
Honk rat# F1nGn«*lng
Maldw>|rvi Ml Idonlwi

Panhamflp Motor .Co.
__ **3 W . Poaler HO S.*5||
ld45 ri,T5l01*TH V-5, autnmalle. 

air, good lire* *5 'aga. Ona owner. 
I *5 MO 5 45V,

M O N TISA  
MO S-444S

124 Tiraa 4 Accaasarias

CASH POR U StO  CARS 
CLYO a dONAS a u t o  SALBS 

y*« W BROWN MO I.ISdl
'  S l.~C.
AUTO LOANS 

______ ISO W. KINOSMILL
rriR  Q I 'l i 'K  bale mobile home bii* 

c^^mplelHy egulpped Call MO 4-

0 0 D I:N  k  AON
Kipart elecirnnia wbool halan*lng 

m  W Patter HO 4-4444

M O NT(K>M m 'W iU tb~ '
Oorowadn Cantar MO 4-7 4«a

FI RiSTONEirtOiriS
'•L**:     MO dOdW
Campidiu Nna at ttrai aad Bsitaelaa

AEARS
Idn N. Habart MO 4-5Sai

12S Beats G Aacaaaariaa
14- t/ 1 \ r  BTAR Boat. 

Tarry Ttnad.
t1*4 t i l l

OGDEN *  SON
k*I W. Paaur 5ff> 4-544S
OLABb CUOTIL pUatlaaLaiid Mlbtdk 

fit te r  Roat Miop. tit  W. MoCpl* 
_______  laugh MO S -tU l

feet r*v*>d alraet .Veedi a hiineh POR bAl.R 1*45 Impala. Pactorv pnw ' ---------------------- -----------------------  , i
of work, lull tliould aaiily be' ar and air Lika new Only 4 5 a «'1 2 6  S cM M  Jytadal 
worth ltd** 5IIJI *7* mile* Sea al 115* roTfea I . *  JS rup  m a r a i

a  W H B B L tR  COUNTY PARM
1*4 acre* All liar been In *nl| 
bank with good grate, hiii ran j 
be ratiiined In farming t lH  an 
acre 5I1J> IdtP

Carilfled Matter Broker* 
becradited Perm and Land Brakar

modala. all priced

171 A Hugna* aWf. d.TStt
Al Scbnaldtr ......... 4-7gS7
H***a Braot.ay . . . .  4 7*4# 
Mtrdali* HuMar .. S-7Sta 
Maeg* PailawaM . . . .  S-SStd
Benny Waniar ......... 4-SS44
Vtima Lawtar S-SatS
Oma Draw . .  S-54S1
aanaviav* Haodaeaab 4 ***• 
a. Willlama Ham* .. S I0S4

ClaatinH Ada gH taat raanlts.

All maka* and 
raatnnahl*

BARL-a USBD CARS I
Karl Mahlar

__5*t_W  ro * l*r  510 4 1741 I
11*1 rHlî VROLMT “ptiup' im “ bei'

at *5* K. Pattar ar rail MO 5-4*4*

„  „ PRtcaa POR SCRAPa a. MATHBNY TIRB A BALVAai 
SIS W. PaSTBR MB d-Sail

iPi immwxBissw •uisiiiswi •-wiBiiinwni - -p, ----
njnyable and profitable, lluaianiaad NCW S  USCO PiOllCW k  O rn O f 
’LT *. *'■ "lUniBi Purrhaae Plan"

par. Pampa. Mu 4-71II_____________i T O r p I t y  M U S I C  C o .
DKBIT MA.VAGRR and aaletman for 117 N. Cuylar MO 4-42S1

I-ampa and Borgtr. Advan-ement i 
and benefit* for tha right man. O'* TK  
will train. Contact Unlverwal L If* '  *  
and Accident Inauranc* Co. 1*15 W.
7th Amarillo, T e ia t or rail 5*4-3(31. j I*** B.bLEb .VO.

Faadt and Saada
 ̂ A T T fN T IO N !i:

51 Rb IIUMKutVNKI. do vn„ hare ______________  ___________

d" ;̂*eornd‘?:urTo'u\. r̂n; *̂!:^^
uate*. )our hoiiae dnetor. >|u *.it55iv 
»*e k  dav. 5 a.m. t*  j  ~ — ---• T V Y
■ fl'-r 5 pm.

1 alfalfa hay for

p.m. and.

N - Pointinf

■eat, I
Pull time Job. See 

Pranrla, Kenluvky Pried 
rhickea. Thurtday 1:3# p.m. in 4 
p.m.

le bw-ated 3 mllea north nf Alan 
ed. ^B tat. Phont ;;s.317S. Uertreed. 

5lcKe*.

SO Pats end Supplies

— -axtai** — mud — upo
Sfltk -  bMck Igyla. "

damaa Balln MO 1-1471

DAVID HUKTER 
Minting gad D a rk lin g  

i*of apraylac. MO S-ttIf

'4S Traas, SKubbary. Planta
I TARt) and gardan plowing, yard- I work and light hauling. Call MO 4- 

Tll.t

0 • Paper Hanfinf

TRKK t r im m in g , RK5lttVAU|

NICK'S PIT SHOP
a  Prafaatianal PoadI* Oraam ing.a. 

Pat and Shaw Trim*
Oroomai; Mr* DavM Pattiton

$■750 And
Up

R PflUNINO. JflKP? VefETI-, W# k Iyg top prIf'G for yotir rGglitGHNl 
MATfZH. S P H A T IV r  AL.AO THKK p,ip,.|M flu# uB a ErTflrTt

Legal Publication
PUBLIC NOTICB 

DP THB niQ U IRBM ENT POR 
naCORDATION AND LIM ITA
TION OP CBRTAIN CLAIMS 

OP W ATBR RIOHTS 
Kotlra It her* given aa r*<)iilr*d bv 

lection 4 of the IValar Right* Ad- 
ludiratloil Art of 1557 I Article 711-*, Vamon'a Civil SM tu i**) that all datm» 
tinder Article T.'il)#*. Revtaed Llvll 
Btatutea of Tek**, 1S55. lo Impound 
divert or UMi public water* for othar 
than dotmuitle and llvettock purpoaea 
for which no permit haa been t*«ued. 
all rialm* of wa«er right* under the 
Irrigation Act* of 1*15 and 1551 which 
ware not filed with Ih* Slat* Board 
• f Watar 5;nBlneeni In aci-ordanc* 
gt rtpaitan water rtghia, all claim* 
with the Irrluallon Act of 1515, *• 
amended and all other Haini* of 
water right* other than rlalaia under 
permit* and cerlllled filing* mu*l be 
recorded with the Texa* Water Klghl* 
('omml«*lon. bactlont doe* not apply 
to u*« of water for rtome*llc and live- 
Stock purpwe* a* Ih# *ame defined 
By CoramiMlon Rulea

On or before September 1. 1545 ev4ry 
perron claiming any watar right to: 
which bectlon 4 appllen «ha|l file with i 
the romml*alnn a *wom alatement i 
aatttng forth tbo nature of the claim 
of water right, rialm * lo which ih* 
lactlon aapllaa *hall b* rocognltad 
gnly If valid undar extallng law and 
pnlv to the *xtent nf actual applica
tion nf water in benofirlal u»* wlth-^ 
put wa*t* during any calendar year 
from 1545 to 1547. Inclualve However, 
hi anr caa* where any claimant of 
a riparian right ha* prior to August 
i l ,  1547, commenced or completed th# 
eonet ruction of work* deeigned to 
apply a greater qiianHIy of water, 
to beneficial u*a, *uch light (hall her 
racognlied to th* extent of th* max-1 
Imum amount of water actunUy ap
plied lo  heneflclal u*a without watte 
during any calendar year from 1545 to 
1ST*. Inrluilv*; provtdad an addflinnal 
twom atatamanr It filed on or hfeor* 
July 1, 1571. Paltur* to file the awom 
Matamont or atalemonta In Mhttaii- 
Hal cemplianc* arlth bectlon 4 thall, 
axtlngultn and bar aby claim o f ' 
water right lo which th* SocUon ap-1 
pile*.

InHrucflona and form* for recording 
claim ! mav be obtained without coat 
m>m th# Texa* W ater Rlghla I'om- 
mUilnn. r n  Box i SSM ''apltol Bta- 
tlop, Aualln Texat 75711.

Jo# D. Carter Chairman 
TCXAB W A T M t lUOHTB 
CflSfMIPblON

Mgr. m i ms l-M

PA IN -n va . papering, rap* and tar- 
mn# work. O. R Vichola 1145 Huff 
Road MO 5-5455 or MO 4-4311

T • ^edia A TalavTaioii

lAR'TYVAPW.ufiicrE”
MAQNAVOX A R^A VICTOR

Ba l e s  a n d  b b r v ic e

DIBPOBAU J R  DavU. MO 4-4455 | i j i  y;. Atchl.on
i TREE TRIMMING .a REMOVAL 

B R I t  EBTIMATX B CHAIN BAWB 
BRRAYINO. V. C. David. MO 4-3542-I

__________  ____________  MO S-5544
CHIHUAHUA toy poodle*, baby para

keet* V l«lt the A q i'A R IC M  PET 
bllOP. » I 4  Alcock MO 4-HM

fn S E S  SAWED and trimmed, chain 
aawa. and ruatom tawing. Call Dan- 
nla MO 1-3311

II4IS N. Habarl MO I341S

Plare
Your

Classified
Ads By
Phone 

Mo 4-2S25

FRUIT TRTrr.b HAVE ARRIVEI) 
Rica'* F e ^  Star*. S33 S. Cuylar, 
MO 5-3351.____ ____  _____

I "y a r d  d .K A N IN tL  light hauling, 
flower bed. turning and yard ecglp 
tng MO 5-M4I or MO 4 M l*.____

Tra* trimming and rtmavlng, _  
and yard plawm#

0. R. Crear 
MO 4-25S7

#44 Ut a*f4rt Vau
Build ar Buy Vaur 
Ntw Ham*
PRICE T. SMITH, lac.

BUILDERS 
MO I-51U

Pampas Finest Used Cars
1965 CHEVROLET

'1495I door hardtop, power and air, tilt 
etcerlii* whe*l. power window*. Slue 
with Mack vinyl top. vinyt Interior

1965 BUICK LoSobrt
power rnd air. way above avoraga ...

1965 PONTIAC Cofolino
loaded, extra clean .................................

1964 BUICK USobro
power and air, real nice ........................

1964 OLDSMOBILE Super 88
extra nice .................................................

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
Tom Ammoiu —  Doux Boyd 

821 W. Wilks MO 441X1

MUFFLER
EXHAUSTED?

GET A NEW
!/

CUARANfEED 
MUFFLER.

OGDEN & SON
N 1 W. *MNr MO 44444

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
OPEN

1923 Holly 
2321 Comanckt

Others lader caostneGao 
aa CaaiBBCbe. Klawa. HaDy 

aad Lyaa Streets.
Brlag Ysar Plaas far Free 

EsUaiateB. WUI Balld 
Ob Year Let ar Caa 

FaniUh LaU.

TOP o T e x a s
BLDRS., INC.

OfRa* ••• N. NaMM MAm R. OobRn

MO 44848 MO I48T9

ROBKJt - Wholeeale price, hart root ! 
T5c to 31.54. 5'rult treei 51.5u to |4 54 
Evergreen*. I'oloradn Rlue Bpruca, 
thad* tree* and |.ava nx-k

Farm k Home Supply I
n 'ic *  Road M<> 5-5C55

TH E  REST TIM E tvar to plant all 
kind* of fruit traet, ro*a* and In 
fa d  all mirnery etock. We have 
them all bnit for our locality, bpe- 
clal price,

BRUCE NURSERIFJ4
Alanread Taxui, l-hnn* *75-31*7

EVIBRORBENB, abrub*, roaabuaha*. 
Fax. Farttlixar, gardan auppllaa

I BUTLER NURSERY
Paerytaa Hl-Wap Bltb MO SgBBi

BOOKKEEPER
Need a self-starter w'ho can assume heavy responsibil* 
ity. Bookkeeping experience helpful. Should enjoy work* 
ing with figures. IVping it a must. ExoNlent salary 
and fringe benefits. Apply at Texas Employment Com* 
mission. 823 W. Francis, Pampai, Texas.

Ad Paid for by employer

CASH AND CARRY SPECIALS
PANELING

9 Colors fo 
4x8 Shoots

SHEETROCK

ChoGSG Prom 
$3.50 Mp

4xBx'/i" $1.3S
4xBx3/B" ___________ _ $1.20
4xl2x'/i" -----$1.80

RCCFING
246 Ik T*Lock . . . .we....wv.. 7.46 per sfaara
285 Ik S-TabC....................... G6S par sfaara
BS Hi. RosAag . . . . . . . . m. . . . . . .  2G6 pse raM

15 *  SO Ik fe H .................. .-... ISJ5 par isA

ONE LCT 2x4 & 2x6
IILSS Far Haadiad Beard Fatt

STORM DOORS
SBUr m O ib lGcoMFLBR wmi uxx cxxim

AND STORM CMAIN ^24.95 Mp
INSTAIJLAm N IN FAMPA A V A iu u iu L . S 

t T c x T B A c o n  ; I j

TINNEY LUMBER
TOP ( f  TKXAS M a m .  O M

Pries Read .r*
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Texas Press Asseeiatles
AUSTIN — 'Riwsirtsd ia one 

effort to keep down the sixc of
the lfTB-71 tax bill by school service

fund diversion. Gov. Presto^ ^
Smith took a new approach.

He called on Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Martin to rush an 
opinion as to whether income 
from stata-owned submerged 
lands (baje, river banks, etc.) 
can be used for current school 
spending.

Martin oarGer held un> 
constitutional the governor's 
plan to get 171.6 million in state 
land revenue bound for the 
sacrosanct permanent school 
fund for educational financing 
during the next two years. Only 
investment income from the 
permanent fund can now be 
spent.

S m i t h  accepted Martin’s 
original opinion, but noted that 
rmenue f.'ora submerged lands 
was not dedicated to the school 
fund by constitution but by 

' aUtut* in ias» and IM l So, if 
the Legislature can dedicate 
monfy from those oll-rioh lands. 
Smith feels it can “ undedicate”  
as well.
, " I f  71 and a h flf per cent 
of the royalfles involved were 
uUlixed it would mean ap
proximately 152 million which 
the taxpayers would not have 
to produce to meet anticipated 
revenues needed to finance 
state government during the 
coming two years,’ ’ Smith 
maintained.

He asked Martin for an early 
ruling in preparation for a 
supplemental m e s s a g e  the 
governor will deliver to the 
Legislature, ia which he will 
spell out altemstivc sources for 
the 171.6 million item invalidat
ed by the attorney general’s 
March 3 opinion.

Smith first said he has two 
alternatives: budget-cutting or a 
reinforced revenue plan. H^ 
decided he didn’t have much 
fat li ft  to trim in his budget 
and sottled on alternative 
money raisers.

LEGISLATURE A C T  S -  
Legislature finally reached its 
fuD complement, with the 
election of Rep. John H. 
Poemer ef Hondo, a Repub- 
Mcani  ̂to GU the vacancy 
created by the death of Rep. 
D.C. Howard of Uvalda. .\nd tha 
lawmaking proceu continues.

Legislators have completed 
action on, the workmen's com
pensation reform bill which 
raises . benefits to iajured 
woiliere from 936 a week 
maximun to Measure went 
'0  the governor for his sigaMure 
foUawtag House pauage 146 to 
1. (Senato acted earlier.)

One of tho session’s most im
portant measures, a proposed 
eohstltutkmal amendment rais
ing the water )>ond ceiling to 
IS.S biUion to finance the state's 
Miare of the 110 billion Tbxas 
water plan, passed tho House 
131-16 and wont to the Senate.

la  thalr Hveliest action, both 
houses 'voted out a bill to 
provide maxinKnn fines of $200 

'and ja i l ' sentences up tP six 
months for disruptive activities 
on school and college campuses. 
Bill want to confortnee commit- 
4ao for adjustment of dif
ferences.

Another hill cleared by both 
houses would pernfit Texans to 
buy riflas, shotguns and am- 
munifioB in adjoining states 
despite the federal gun law. 
Similar legiaUtlon is being 
considered in other states.

Senate passed a variety of 
bills Including a Texas Meat 
Inspection Law (which is neces
sary to prevent federal regula-|- 
tfon of meat), a trailer house 
(rntform- standards act, a 46- 
minute daily planning break for 
sphoor tekOhOrs and extension 
of time, for homeconfmg Viet
nam servicemen (90 days alter 
return) to renew their drivers’ 
licenses.

House approved bills allowing 
persons between 19 xmf 21- to 
be .licensed as- -eab drK>erf.- 
p r o t ' e d t t n . g .  tbe. rights .of 
developers of. new .varieties of 
cotton, and requiring the 
labeling o f eggs as to Uieir stale 
or country of origin.
.B ILLS INTRODUCED -  

Legislators kept dropping more 
and more bills into^both the 
House and Senate hoppers. 
Including:

A  bill to requirt telephone ] A T T O R N E Y  GENERAL 
companies to maintain ajRULEIS — To nobody’s great 
business office in every county | surprise, Attorney Ckneral 
seat where It provides telephone Martin declared unconstitutional

BOLL W EEVIL BEATEN? —-iproperly tbe contributions ____ _ _ _______  ______________

in American hisucy Indian, Maxican American nod 

H a lU oiln tiirpTo ’ve i s i ^ s s f l L l * ^  approaches: I Negro American studies

a SO-member 
o v e r n o r ’ s Committee on 

Human Relations "to  recom
mend programs of action 
designed and 
promote and obtain a better 
understanding and relationship 
between the various groups.’ ’ 

Establishing a Texas Board

Governor , Smith’s proposed j Agriculture . Commissioner j . ****^’ Texas Edpcatiorij State Highway Engineer J. C 
diversion of money earmarked  ̂White says ^  dread boll weevil j change the regular | Dingwall n am ^  veteran Ugh
to the permanent school fund;mny become ns extinct ns t h e c o u r s e s  to give proper
for current .education spending, i dinosaur.

M a r t i n  said legislation! High Plains 
intended to .making air and water polllulion iare getting the help of an ex

middemeanor offenses is un-j perimental boll weevil trap 
constitutional as applied to a s - ! c o u p l e d  with poison-baited 
sociations and firms in that the plants to eradicate the biggest 
constitutional reference applied j  ^rouble-maker in Texas Xgri- 

of Examiners in the Fitting and only to individuals and private | culture history and one of the 
Dispensing of Hearing Aids to|corporations. \  variance by S o u t h ’ s biggest economy 
license and rejulale all persons state agencies would be com- changers.

representation mlnoritiea;
second, the TEA will include

{sequence
social-studies 

high sdiools

•f.alectiva courses on American, Second annual Govamor’s

Conference on Induatrlal Ex
pansion will be May 7 In Austin 
and Is expected to draw 1,000- 
1,500 industrial leaders.

Highway Comnduion bas pro
mised serious study to building 
a $36 million bridge connecting 
Galveston Island and BoGvar 
Paninttiia.

way engineer Sam Huff to bead
a new Highway D ept division 
combining the major accounting 
and ifnance activities of the 
department.

Sea. Don Kennard of FYwf 
Worth, Senate president p r «  
tern, will be governor for a  d a ^ l 
on April 19, f

State also nmst provida l# j  
medical doctors between Jnly-^ 
Jannary, as well as one doctof 
of o e te ^ th y  and two optome* 
trifts du ri^  tba same seveiw 
month period.

in that business.
.Allowing haulers of agricul

tural products to get a permit

pletc defense to prosecution. Experiment will be carried 
Attorney General held as not out April 1-June Cotton 

qualj|ied an applicant for re- i plants used will be grown in 
to operate without having to i gtstration as a professional Brownsville. Weevils used to 
prove their service would fit the ' engineer who holds onlv an i bait thermal traps will be flown 
' ‘ p u b l i c  convenience and ; agricultural degree from Texas; in weekly from Mississippi lab- 
necessity”  which other truckers j  Tech CoUcce prior to 1962. oratories, 
must show. BRUCELLOSIS CHALLENGE j SHORT SNORTS — Texas*

Creating the Legislative Mod- _  a  Me.Mullen County rancher: .Aeronautics Commission has. 
ernisation Committee to study i i  challenging the con-1certificated a new 2-flight-daily 
and Improve the legislative jstituUunality of the Texas I airlicc to connect Abilene. San 
process. .Animal Health Commission; Angelo and other west Texas

Closely regulating when and ibrucellosis program, which icties with Austin, San Antonio

FINAL WEEKi-BUY NOW!

SAVEI iv/i . DURING THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED

UP TO

how and for what purpose state . requires that cattle owners 
law-enforcement agencies can must sell any stock with
use electronic eavesdropping or 
“ bugging.'

brucellosis to slaughter houses.

and Dallas Ft. Worth.
Railroad Commission has al

lowed a Rio Grande Valley

ANNUAL SALE
Requiring

R.J. Nunley got a temporary igloup three weeks in which to i

Texas to be with the use of 
voting machines, which the 
slate would furnish but which 
would be stored and mainta'ned 
by the counties.

.Allowing school districts to

elec;Uons In :restraining order to stop the.submit evidence
Commission from quarantining i proposed gas rate hike. ^
his cattle, which apparently^ House State .Affairs Commit- 
have the disease. .A Sinton court, tee has recommended creation 
was to hear arguments' on the of a new University of Texas 
issue. :at San Antonio and a medical j

Animal Health Commission is school at Texas Tieclmological * 
increase tho length of their iconcerned because, if the ' College at Lubbock, 
school terms from nine to 101 brucellosis-control program is State Board of Education

Increasing the penalty for the 
crimes of rape, armed robbery 
and murder.

Providing slat* support for | 
k i n d e r g a r t e n  programs j 
voluntarily operated by local j 
school districts for five-year-old! 
children. !

Requiring door-to-door saies-; 
men to return a customer’s ' 
m o n e y  if the customer j 
demands it within three days 
after buying something which 
he did not solicit.

EstabDshing a Texas oresi- 
dential primary to replace the 
existing system of a series of 
conveations and prorating the 
s t a t e ’ s national-convention 
delegate votes according to the 
rctirns in the primary.

APPOINTM ENTS — Former 
Stete Rep. Jee Burkett Jr. of 
KerrVlIl* was named by 
Governor Smith to the Texas 
Liqtior Control Board for a 
short tarm extending until Nov. 
11. He aucceedi O R. Crawford 
of Jasper who resigned.

Smith Banned Leslie R  Neal 
ef San Antionio te succeed |j 
William E. Berger nf Hondo on 
Ute Texas Water Rights Com- 
misfion.

(fovem or appointed Tommy 
V. Smith of Austin as Cornmis* 
Boner of tbe Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.

Governor Smith appointed Dr. 
Albert B. Spires of Taylor to 
the Slat* Board of Medical 
E x a m i n e r s ;  James W. 
Throgmorton and Darfiel J. 
Bromley Jr. of Port Arthur as 
branch pilot! (or Sabin* Bar, 
Pass and Tributaries.

He. reappointed Laurence R. 
Melton, Dallas, as chairman of 
the Committee for the Employ
ment of Handicapped.

COURTS SPE.AK -Supreme 
Coort listened te arguments of 
two banks ever which bank iS; 
entitled to administer 6300 mil-, 
lion estate of Sarita Kenedy j 
East pending a decision on i 
which will of the South Texas 
ranch owner is valid. Will 
contest Itself will be heard in 
Kenedy County district court 
near Kingsville. ,

A 19 year-old San .Antonio 
youth, hit^by a texi while Irjiny 
to help a 'girl hurt in a prefious 
traffic mishap, is not entitled 
to damages awarded him by the 
trial couri, says the High ciiourt.

A merchant seaman seriously 
injurad when he fell on an 
unsecured plate on a catwalk 
s h o u l d  recover 654,264 
judgment, the Court found.

I SORORTITY
(Continued From Pags 2)

ruled unconstitutional. then 
other states tikely will prohibit 
the Importation of Texas cattle.

plans to overhaul the pubGc 
schools’ s o c i a l - s t u d i e s  
c u r r i c u l u ’Ti to emphasize

SALE ENDS SATURDAY. MARCH

PATE'S MAGNAYOX CENTER
H O B A R T PAMPA 4-4461

FOR RENT
^  Ad<Niig 

M o d i i i i t f  
I  Cofculoters 
I  Typ B w rih irt 
f A M F A  O F f l C i  

S U f f  L Y  
M O  4 .3 3 S 3

hold a Mexican Supper for the 
.Nu Phi Mu members who are 
eligible to move up 

The "Woman of Year Tea”  
will be April 27 in tbe Christian 
C2iuroh Fellowthip Hall. A 
Family Easter Egg Hunt is 
scheduled March 29 

Hostesses were Mrs. Dwalne 
Blake more and Mrs. Ronald 
Beard. *1110!* present were 
M m a s . Richard Serrurier, 
Tommy Hill. Jack Zuerker, Bill 
Miller, Ronald Beard, Dwalne 
Blakemore. Warren C^lsom. 
Woody Crawfhaw, Henry Harn- 
ly. Buddy Lambeyssn, James 
Lee. Charles Snider. Benny 
Stoul. Charles lliompson. Jim 
Cunningham and Mrs. Georgia 
M a ck

2nd
Tire W PRICE

Wlien you buy tbe first tire at our low everyday trade-in price

su m
GHMinONIHir popular 4-ply nylon cord tiro with high porlormanct 

wrop-tromid trood, long miloogt Firtttom SUP-R-TUF* 
ivbfcor and hondoomo ocolpturod oidtwall dtoign.

All sizes on SALE!
j  Wt

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT
S I T 6 9

Moat
Amorican

Parts axtra ff naadad

Chnckhole impacta can throw wheela out 
of alignment, ctueing unneceeeary tire 
wear and making Nteering difficult Let 
our experts zealigp your wheels to manu- 
tectuier’a original apedficatkina.

Coupon txpirus March 31,1969

t 'V  A
m w m m m ff.

1
7 JS-U  
T M -II 2 3 . 2 5 1 1 .6 2 2 6 . 6 0 ! 1 3 .2 5 1 ' 2 0 !
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2.20 
2 21
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•  It-tS 2 7 . 2 5 1 3 .6 2 3 0 . 5 0 1 5 .2 5
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■ 2M

1
~ n m i

S4S-1S 3 0 . 0 0 1 5 .0 0 3 3 . 0 0 1 6 .5 0
■ i. i7  

2 S7

1
" T i n r "

to o  IS 3 6 . 5 0 1 8 .2 5
2.7t
283

YOUR CHOICE OF 
THESE SERVICES

•Brake adjustment
•Tile rotation 
•Front wheel 
bearing repe«;i

• Flat tire repair or
• 14-point eafety 
inspection
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NO MONEY DOWN!
Take tnonths to pay!

T.ii loiod

jAnot/ter great buy!
T iP d ^ f o n e  .

DLC-I00‘ RETREADS
$ 1 0

6 9 c
£ACH

Coupon expirut March 31,1969

GOLF JACKETS
r Women' 
Nylon.

Sorryl Lim a 
one per 
customer at 
this pricel
kSSUKll
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ANY SIZE LISTED
'6.SO-13 7.35-14 6.85-15 
7.00-13 7.75-14 7.35-15 
6 .9 5 ;1 f  5.60-15 7.75-15

Largur sizua $12.00
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Priced «  shown at Firestone Stores. Competitively priced at Fireilane Oeoiers and at ell serviw stettons displaying the Firestone sign.

T H I S  C O U P O N

FAMOUS BRAND SHOCK 
ABSORBERS
• the price of 3

Coupon expires March 31.1969

O FFIC IA L STATE_
High Performance Tire C e n t^
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